
HOCKEY NEWS 
Three games were played during 

the past week in the Gill Cup finals 
between Iroquois and Morrisburg. 

On Friday these. two teams bat
tled to a 2-2 draw with Davis and N. 
Bailey scoring for Iroquois and Dil
labough and Crober for the locals. 

On Monday nite the same score was 
racked up. After a scoreless first 
period, Crober came through with a 
counter early in the second, but Coo
per shoved in two in almost as many 
min'utes at the opening of the third 
frame. Deeks. however pulled the 
game out of the fire with a minute 
and twenty seconds to go, after a 
brilliant rush. when he slipped one 
past Ellis, wbo had been playing a 
sensational game throughout. A score 
less IO-minute overtme perod was 
l)layM fn the Monday night game. 
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Keith Smith, secretary-treasurer of the Morrisburg Lions Club, is shown here malting the first sale of Eas
ter seals to E . Stuart Thom. The Lions Club is sponsoring the sale of seals in the Morrisburg area, and 
the proceeds are for the aid of the Ontario Society for Crippled Children. 

* * * 

, • (Photo by Smith - Standard-Freeholder Engraving) 

HOW WILL YOU USE YOUR 
COMPULSORY SA VIN GS REFUND 

L. C. O'SHAUGHNESSY 

On Wednesday night, the same two 
teams met again before a crowd of 
about 700 fans, but this time, Iro
quois had the edge on the locals, who 
were playing without Wes Stitt. the 
pivot man on their front line. Iro
quois took this ~ncounter 5-3. Shep
herd opened the scoring in the first 
period, but Lynch banged in one to 
tie the score. Early in the second 
period, Casselman put the locals one 
up. but Cooper of Iroquois came 
right back to tie it again. Then Dil
labough flashed in to bat home Jack 
Deeks' rebound, and put Canadians. 
out in front again. And again Cooper 
beat Parrington. the second period · 
ending in a 3-3 tie. In the third p~r
iod Shepherd again dented the twme 
for the Indians, and with only a few 
moments left to play, Cooper com
pleted his hat trick of three goals. to 
put the game on ice. 

: THR/llS of fl,e : 

: ROIIRIN' __ 1',·: 
: fillME l_ ~W: 

There passed peacefully away at 
When you receive the cheque for his home on Colin St., on Monday 

your refundable taxes, why not look Mr. L. C. O'Shaughnessy, a gentle
on it as something more than just a man highly esteemed and respected 
pleasant windfall? by all citizens . Mr. O'Shaughnessy 

This is money saved long ago.- had not been enjoying robust health 
money which thoughtful folks plan for several months and his passing 
to add to their other savings. They was not unexpected. 

* ~ c•i ,c :\ \ 
~ t As it stands now with Morrisburg 

and Iroquois have one game to their 
credit in a 3 out of five series. Mr. Three rinks from the Ladies' Curl
Lloyd Davis, of Iroquois, president ing Club, Morrisburg, were in Otta
of the league, has informed us th.it wa for the Victory Cup bonspiel, and 
no more games will end in ties, so . honoured the club by returning with 
that at best. there should be only 3 the Beulah Snelling Cup. 

realize that frittering it away would He was born in Williamsburg town 
be a backward step in their struggle ship 84 years ago, a son of the late 
for the things they w~nt moSt . Mr. and 'Mrs. Cephrenus O'Shaugh-

Join these progressive people b;v .nessy and was very_ well known in 
depositing your cheque in your Bank Dundas County, 
of Montreal Savings account. If you 
haven't started a B of M account yet 
Charles Wood, local branch manager, 
invites you to do so today, so that 
it will be ready to receive that re

games left in the playoffs for the Gill Mrs, Don Robertson, Mrs. Russell 
trophy. The first of the remaining Link. Mrs. Charles Hummell and 
encounters takes place to-nlte (Fri- Mrs. J. E. Christensen, skip, won 
day) and the others on Monday and . every game till the quarter finals, 

fund cheque. 

Wednesday nite of next week. when they were drawn to play the Miss Gauthier went down to curl her 
other Morrisburg rink: Miss D. Rob- last iron. Miss Gauthier made a 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS inson, Mrs. A. Shannette, Mrs. C. beautiful attempt, wicking in for sec-
AND OTHERS . Louden, Mrs. Harry Meikle, skip. and shot and leaving Mrs. Crobet 

TAKE NOTICE that all persons hav- The latter team won, going into the counting only one. Then Mrs. Crober 
ing claims against the estate of sei:ii finals for the Victory Trophy. sent down her last effort. raised 1\11:!s~ 
Robert W. Stewart, late of the. losmg by a nan-ow margm. To quote Gauthier's iron ol!t of the house, and 
Township of Williamsburg. Coun- from the Ottawa Journa}: "Th~ <?tta- counted six. 
ty of Dundas, laborer, who died, four we1:e extended to the lrm_1t t,o Indication o[ the close play that 
on January 28th. 1948, are here- post a wm over Mrs. H_. W. Meikle s marked the opening ends of the Beu
by notified to send particulars of quartette from Morn_sbmg. Mrs. lah Snelling Cup final was the sec
their claims in writing to the un- Clark commanded a shm l~ad , but ond end which wound up as a "dead 
dersigned Administrator on or be- was ~rowded ~ontlnuously by th~ end". A measure was called and Mrs. 
fore March 19th. 1948. After sparkling Mornsburg performance. Crober's iron in the two foot was 
which date the Administrator will' The other team, Mrs, Roy Schell. found to be the same distance from 
distribute the assets of the said Mrs. M. A. Robertson. Mrs. F. S. the button as Miss Gauthier's last 
estate with regard only to the . Broder, Mrs .. C. C11ober, ski-p, by las- effort, almost two feet away and also 
claims of which he will then have ing only their first game by a nar- in the two-foot." 
notice. row margin: went into the second The Ladies' Cu rling Club showed 

DA'l'IEID this 5th day of February, event. wmm1;g every game an~ the their appreciation of the splendid 
1948. Beulah Snellmg Trophy. Agam to curling of these rinks by honoring 

He was twice married. His first 
wfe, Elmina Schwerdfeger died 19 
years ago. To this union was born 
1 son, Frank, of Massena, N. Y., and 
one daughter, Mrs. Asa Herriman of 
Riverside. His second wife was Mrs. 
Henry Schwerdfeger, who survives. 

The funeral service was held at 
St. Paul's Lutheran Cburch on. Wed
nesday :i.t 2.30, wth Rev. F. L. Row
ald in charge of the service. The re
mains were placed in the vault to 
await burial in the family plot at 
Riverside cemetery in the spring. 

The beautiful floral tributes sw·
rounding the casket were silent trib
utes of the high esteem n which he 
was held. Besides his widow, one 
son and one daughter, he is survived 
by 8 grandchildren; also by two sis
ters, Mrs. Chas. Herriman of Boucks' 
Hill and Mrs. Ann McMillan of Sas
katchewan; 3 brothers. Cephrenus of 
Morrisburg; James of Aultsville and 
John of Williamsburg. 

The pall bearers were 6 grandsons: 

tt 
its most highly esteemed and prom
inent residents in the person of Mr. 
Howard Merkley, which occurred at 
the General Hospital, Kingston, on 
Monday afternoon in his 73rd year. 

Mr. Merkley had been a patient in 
that hospital for the past five weeks 
and during that time had undergone 
several operations, but the brave 
struggle ror life was terminated on 
Monday. Although his death was not 
unexpected it brought much sorrow 
to his family and friends throughout 
the district. Mr. Merkley was well 
known in this district and enjoyed 
the esteem of all who had the pleas
ure of h is acquaintance. He was born 
on October 24, 1875, at the farm home 
about two miles north of Williams
burg, the oldest son of the late Alvjn 
Merkley and his wife, the former 
Jennie Coulter. He had spent his en
tire life on the farm where ,he was 
born. 

On May 7. 1908. he married Miss 
Ethel Alford o! Chesterville, who pre 
deceased him on January 8, 1937. 
Two daughters, Edna and Rena, also 
predeceased him some years ago. Mr. 

Just put a Record 
in the slot, close the 
door and it plcays ! 
It stans, plays and stops a11to
matically-pla.ys any sl%e record! 
No more fussing with tone arms, 
controls or lids. No'necdles to 
change. Come in and try this 
amazing new way to play records 
invented by Philco. Place your 
order now for early delivery. 

Merkley is survived by three daugh
ters, Miss Ruth Merkley at home; 
Mrs. Edward Barkley, (Gertrude) of 
Kingston; Mrs. Aden Marcellus, (Hil
da) of Rowena and three grandchild
ren. Also surviving are one sister, 
Mrs. Henry Garlough , of Williams
burg and two brothers, Dr. Russell 
Merkley of New York City, and Mr. 
Harry Merkley of Smith's Falls. 

The funeral was held on Thursday 
at 2 p.m. from his home to St. Pet
er's Lutheran Church, Williamsburg 
where the service was conducted by 
the pastor, Rev. Geo. Innes. 

The floral tributes were numerows 
and beautiful testifying to the high 
esteem in which Mr. Merkley was 
held and the regret felt at his passing 

The pall bearers were Messrs Cecil 
Casselman, Stirton Phifer, Wilfred 
Carruthers, Lyle Thom, Herbert 
Loucks and Renwick Barkley. The 
body was placed in the vault at 
Maple Ridge to await burial in the 
spring. 
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Free Demonstra tion ._ 

~le Try ft Yourself .., .......... 
: ' ./ .. ~.,,11~1 

R. H. ARMSTRONG, quote from the Ottawa Journa1: them on Monday evening at a socia l 
MorrlSbUI1g, Ontario, Solicitor Mrs. Crober's sixth end was the gathering in the Club rooms , where 
for D. Hugh Thompson, Wil- most sparkling display or the morn- the Beulah Snelling Cup was on dis
liamsburg, the Administrator. ing. Morrisburg was lying :n~ when play.-Congratulations. 

Messrs. Dalton, Emerson and Duane 
Herriman. Aden and Percy O'Shau
ghnessy and Edgar Geger. 

M R. HOWARD MERK LEY Merrill's Furniture & Electr~c Store 
........ _ ............................................................. _ ............................................................. . 
♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • ~ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 

Il was with sincere regret that the 
people of the community oJ Williams 

M0RRISBURG, ONT. PHONE 60 

QUALITY RED TAG SPECIALS 
burg learned of the passing of one of •!++!.,.:+.!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++)+!tt!+< 

RED TAC SPEGAL 

2 For 23c 

Gerber's 

CERE~L FOOD, 8 oz. 27c 

Crosby 

MOLASSES, 1 pt. . . . . . . . . I Sc 

RED TAG SPECIAL 

TIIF.sE PRICFS EFFECTIVE TILL 
MONDAY MARCH 15 

+·--·-··- ,·-··-·- ··--·- ··---
YOUR WEEK-END SMILE 

J1oe: "Is your new girl friend a 

good dancer?" 
Bill : " ope, she doesn't dance 

so well, but boy, how she can in
termission", 

RED TAG SPECIAL 

1 lb. hag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c 

Burns' PURE LARD, lb. 29c 

... 

RED TAG SPECIA:t 

SWIFT'S 
'(LEANS ER 

POLISHES AS IT CLEANS 

12 ~ 

OUSTANDJN~ VALUES SUCH AS THESE AT ALL TIMES 
FRESH MEATS GROCERIES FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

BONELESS RIB ROAST BEEF STUFFED OLIVES, 9 oz . .. . . 39c New Cabbage, lb. . . . . . . . . Sc 
(Rolled) lb. . . . . . . . ..... 42c MAYONNAISE, Quarts . . . . 7 Oc Large WAXED TURNIPS, lb .. 6c 
HAMBURG STEAK, lb. . .. _ JJc MARSHMALLOW COOKIES . 39c Juicy Suakist ORANGES 

Banquet CANN'ED PEAS 17c 2 Dozen .............. 55c 
1 lb., 6 oz. BONELESS VEAL FRONTS Table MOLASSES, Cardboard Golden Ripe BANANAS, lb. . 16c 

I 9c (Rolled) lb. · • · · · · • • · '. · 42c container . . . . . . . . . . 43c Large McIntosh Red APPLES 
--------- SHOULDER PORK ROASTS, CANNED MINCEMEAT . . . . 41; 2 Pounds . . . . . . . . . ..... 25c 
Gerber's 

BARLEY CEREAL, 8 oz. 

RED TAG SPECIAL 

Pound . . . . . . . . . ....... 45c DATES, cellophane wrap. lb. 25c Large GRAPEFRUIT .. 6 for 29c 
27c FRESH PORK HAMS, lb .... 49c Freshly Ground "Beckstead's" POTATOES, Peck . . . . . . . 65c 

SPARE RIBS lb COFFEE, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 49c LEMONS, Dozen . . . . . . . . 35c 
, 2 s. · · · · · · 39c Nestle's Sweetened MILK . . 27 c 

Burns PURE PORK SAUSAGE Heinz CATSUP, bottle .... 27c 
(Small) lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c New Canadian CHEESE, lb. 49c 
Burns' PURE PORK SAUSAGE SOAPS: Rinso, Chipso, Oxydol, 
(Large) lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c Ivory Flakes, Thrift Flakes, Dreft, 
Well Trimmed PORK CHOPS 55c Super Suds, Quix Soap Powder. 

Tender and Juicy 
MINUTE STEAKS lb. 

Buy one pkg. Vel and get another 
fer TWO CENTS. 

· · · · · · 42c GRAPENUTS FLAKES: 

FREE! FREE! 
KIDDIES' PENNY BANKS 

WHILE' THEY LAST 

We have a complete line of 1948 

Crown Brand Each 
BAKING POWDER, 1 lb. size 23c CORN SYRUP, 10 lbs .... $1.49 12 Fresh Silverhright SALMON, 

c (Sliced) lb. . . . . . . . . . ... 42c 

Buy Two 
pkgs. for 27 c and receive one com 
·c book Free! 

"St1nte£ted" 'VaUpapers to meet 
vour req •iremen!s for your bath
room, living room or bedroom. 
flvEr 200 samules to choose from. 

PHONE 75 WE AR'S WE DELIVER ORDERS 

OVER $1.00 

Beckstead's Grocery 
MORRISBURG, ONT. FREE DELIVERY PHONE 79 
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Synopsis 

CHAPTER XXX: Train Carter, 
a man mentioned as a crook in 
Gan·in's correspondence, enters the 
saloon i,ist after J uanita left Michael 
to find out all about Russ Bartle. 

CHAPTER XXXI 
"So you're Train Carter, eh? 

I've been lookiHg for y.ou for a 
long time. You wouldn't be know· 
ing me, so I'll just jog your mem· 
ory. .My name's Michael Valdez. 
You'll be remembering that name 
now, won't you, Carter?" 

"Can"t say that I do, stranger," 
Carter draw led 

"Funny," Valdez' voice was icily 
cold. '':).faybe some others have bet
ter memories than yours-men like 
Ray Garvin, F!ash Conroy, and a 
couple of others I've been looking 
for, too." 

The mention of those names in 
connection with the name Valdez 
jogged Train Carter's memory 
plenty. He froze where he stood. 

* * * 
"I've got enough against you, 

Carter, to make it a pleasure to kill 
you where you stand," Valdez said 
tightly. "But some letter s you 
wrote to Garvin kind of interested 
me. In them you boasted plenty 
freely about your speed with a gun. 
Carter-I'm going to give you a 
chance to show just how good you 
a re!" 

The crowd in the saloon stood 
speechless, watching, still in the 
dark as to any reason for gun-play. 
They looked on with a kind of im· 
personal interest, for apparently 
neither of these two men who were 
holding their full attention was 
handicapped. The two men who 
stood glaring at each other were, 
in fact, nearly matched in build, 
but the young vaquero seemed to 
tower over the dark-faced man be· 
fore him. 

But Carter did not have that look 
of speed and untapped strength for 
nothing. Almost instantly his first 

A Time·Saver! Sew·Easy Pattern 
4815 has NO shoulder-seams, NO 
collar, NO set-in sleeves! A wrap· 
around that's easy to iron, quick to 
don and a beguiling scalloped beauty 
for al! day. Alphabet transfer, too! 

Pattern 4815 in sizes 12, 14, 16, 
. 18, 20. Size 16, 3¼ yds. 3S·in. 

Send TWENTY·FIVE CENTS 
(25c) in coins (stamps cannot be 
accepted) for this pattern, to Room 
421, 73 Adelaide St., West, Toronto. 
Print plainly S I Z E , NAME, 
ADDRESS~ STYLE NUMBER. 
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momentary paralysis was gone. He 
knew that death was staring him 
in the face, and he was a blusterer 
who would not back down before it. 

He set himself for the showdown. 
This bragging young \'aldez could 
be taken over just like the rest 
Carter had downed-and high time. 
This Mex wanted trouble-a gun 
fight? All right! Train Carter was 
ready. 

"Your play, hombre," Carter 
growled, hooking one thumb in his 
belt only inches from his gun. "If 
you're so sure you can outfox me 
on the draw, go right to it." 

"I don't boast, Carter," Va1dez 
said calmly. 

The crowd smelled blood now. 
Tension gripped eyery watching 
man. All of them knew Train 
Carter-the killer breed. He would 
manage somehow to kill this 
stranger, and without too much 
risk to himself. 

Carter·~ hand mond slightly 
mor-c toward his gun. Valdez never 
bl inked a11 eye. 

''\\'here'll you take it, hombre?" 
Carter jibed. "I'll drill you a pat· 
tern anywhere you say." 

"Drill away and the devil with 
you,'' \ aldez: said, still calmly. 
"But "·hen you do it will be the 
last trigger you'll ever pull.'' 

For the briefest instant Carter's 
gun hand wavered, and in that 
time, with the speed of light, two 
guns leaped into Valdez' hands. 
They "ere leYeled on the man who 
had earned his tough reputation, 
and his nickname, through the 
years he had taken wagon trains 
across the country, killing and hust· 
ling as he went. 

Carter pulled his trigger-but the 
shot furrowed into the floor inches 
from \"aldez' foot. For \'aldez' own 
lead had been aimed true. Incred
ibly it beat a double drive through 
Carter's head, and through the 
killer's chest. As Carter slumped 
to the floor he tried to fire again 
at the mist·clouded figure of Mich· 
ael Valdez. But his gun fell ~rom 
his hand, clattering on the floor. 

With the speed and agility of a 
leopard, , . aldez was across the in
tc ·vcning distance that separated 
him from the gunman. He dropped 
to his knees and lifted Carter's 
head. There was still some life 
flickering, faintly, in the man's 
body. 

·Train Carter looked up into 
Valdez' eyes as the dark-haired 
man with the Spanish features bent 
to whisper into his ear. I t was a 
whisper that was only a blurred 
moYement of lips to those who tried 
to hear. But Carter heard. 

"'Vhen you meet Conroy and 
GarYin, tell them that E l Caballero 
Rojo sent you to them-and that 
the "big boss" will be there soon!" 

Blood flecked Carter's mouth and 
trickled down his chin. He col· 
lapsed, 1dthout speaking, like a 
rag doll. \'aldez laid the dead gun· 
man prone on the floor and got up 
s]mYly, cautiously. .. 

"Number three!" he mumbled 
tightly. 

A g iant of a man was striding 
through the batwing doors, gun in 
hand. Behind him were two others 
who fanned out on either sidt, their 
eyes grim and smoking with out· 
raged indignation. All three wore 
stars on the left of their vests. 

"Get him, men!" Sheriff Lande 
thundered-and fired. 

The tlrn deputies snapped up 
thei1 guns and whacked lead in 
Michael \" aldez' directi6n. Almost 
before he knew what wa~ happen· 
ing, two shots had entered his leg. 
Jaw clamped against the pain, 
Valdez brought up his own guns 
again. He had to spoil the aim 
of these lawmen. Had to! His 
quickly fired shots did just that, 
and then Valdez half staggered, 
half ran to the corridor back of the 
barroom, darting out of the saloon 
into the rear courtyard. " 

(To Be Continued) 

.. 

Senor and Senorita - Alberta Avila, 3, son of Genis Avila, 
consul of Mexico, does a bit of handholding with Enriqueta 
Loaeza, 4, during Mexican Flag Day celebration in Montreat, 
first ever held in Canada. 

Your Handwriting 
and y OU Alex :.y Arnott 

Short "D" Stems, 
Flat-Topped "R's" 

Dear 1'1r. Arnott: "I recci1·cd my 
analysis this morning and l was ,·ery 
pleased with it, so much that now 
l would like to have you analyse my 
handwriting further." 

Although modesty is in eYidcnce 
in your script, there is a grea deal 
of independence ,11d self-reliance 
sho11 n in all the capital letters of your 
writing. This is indicati,·e of a nature 
that practises self-sufficiency, de· 
pending upon personal traits of 
character and ll'ill power to see things 
through to completion. 

Those short "d" stems tell me that 
you cut across to take adrn1Jtage of 
alJ the short cuts and to ignor~ es· 
tablished customs, and so represent 
independence of thinking that is res
ponsible for independence of action. 
This does not m ean that you sacrifice 
personal integrity, but it does mean 
that you will sacrifice customs or 
co111-entions, in order to achieYe a 
given end. Summing up this trait, 
you like to be independent of con· 
formity to established rules because 
you do not thi11k they are nearly as 
important as the accomplishment of 
a particular effort that lies at hand. 

The Jetter " r" has a consistent "flat 
top", a strong indication that you 
haYe ability to gather information 
and that you draw conclusions only 
aftn careful consideration of all the 
facts . Here. then, is a trait which is 
useful in fulfilling vocational posi· 
tions requiring confjdence and sccre· 
til-eness. 

Although you ha1e a friendly na· 
ture, it is not every one whom you 
consiJcr to be a personal friend as 
you do no care to haye a large circle 
of people within your association. 
This does not mean that you are not 
sociable, on the contrary you can 
mingle with the best of them, but it 
does mean that you prefer to be ex
clusi,e when it comes to choosing 
friendships. 

Generosity and thrift are both 
indicated and you show control over 
both. This reYeals a practical nature, 
one that goes neither to the one 
extreme of extravagance nor to the 
other of stinginess. 

Your " ·riling shows a desire to 
reach out and to possess. to gain 
and to attain. You wish to learn and 
to acquire knmdedge. Once you !Jaye 
definitely decided upon' a desire for 
accomplishment, you will pursue it 
with tenacity, hanging on until there 
is conclusi, c evidence of results. 

. ~~~ 
~ ,S)~~c/4 

~~:-I:~ 
Our readers ma:v receive a11 in• 

teresti11g and i,utrnctivt personal 
analysis .of their .handwriting by 
sending an t .rn111p/e of writing with 
25 cents and a stamped, se/f -addrei. 
sed envelope to Box B, 1'00111 421, 73 
Adelaide St. West, Toronto. 

* Might Learn 
Serious young man - "Do you 

enjoy Kipling?" 
Flapper- "I don't know-ho \\' do 

you kipple ?" 

* 

Sunday School Lesson 
By Re". R Barclay Warren 

Worth Of Christian Character 

Ephesians 5: 6-21. 

Golden Text - I press toward the 
mark for the prize of the high call
ing of God in Jesus Christ. - Phil• 
ippians 3:14. 

Ko o ne has ever equalled the 
apostle Pa u) as a teacher of Christ· 
ian doctrine. But he was no mere 
theorist. He felt that t ruth in the 
head and heart ought to issue in a 
befitting conduct. In his letters 
he presented the truths concern 
ing Jesus Christ and then gave 
practical exhortations with regard 
to beha yiour. 

Paul draws the line very definite
ly between tho, who are Christ's 
and those , . ho are still children of 
disobedience. "Be not ye therefore 
partakers with them. For ye were 
sometimes darkness, but now are 
ye light_ in the Lord: walk as child
ren of light." One of John Wes, 
ley's fayorite texts was from this 
passage : ''Awake thou that sleep· 
est, and arise from the dead, and 
Christ shall gil'e thee light". Too 
often the complaint is heard, "The 
professed Christians are no dif
ferent from others". Where that 
is true, the Bible standard of Christ
ian living has been lost. The real 
Christian has arisen from the dead. 
He has no fellowship with the 
unfruitful works of darkness but 
rather rcproYes them. He walks 
carefully. He searches for God's 
will and does that which is accept· 
able to H im. He redeems the time. 

* * 
Ephesus did not continue to heed 

Paul's exhort,.tion, "Be not drunk 
with wine, wherein is excess", and 
the grandeur and glory of that 
g reat city has faded. Shall we as il 

nation suffer similar fate? 
According to figures tabled in tl-.c

House of Commons, Canada in· 
creased her spending for liquor in 
1946 by $38,414,641 over the previ· 
ous fiscal year. The official organ 
of the Ontario Public School Teach
ers Federation gave the following 
estimated bills for 1947: for liquor, 
$484 million; for education, $108 
million; for all Church purposes, 
$93 million. Thus Canada spends 
four times as much for liquor as 
for education and five times as much 
for liquor as for religion. It is 
high time we were alarmed. 

As an alternative "to being drunk 
with wine" Paul urges, "Be filled 
with the Spirit, speaking to your
selves in psalms and hymns al:ld 
spiritual songs, singing and making 
melody in your heart to the Lord''. 
Here is no escapism from reality 
but an inner adjustment fitting ua 
to encounter reality with joy. In 
that spirit we are sure to win the 
prize of the high calling of God 
in Christ Jesus. 

Considerate 
Father: "Didn't I hear the clock 

str}ke three when you got in last 
night, .. 

Daughter: "Yes, daddy. It was 
going to strike eleven but I stop• 
p d it so it wouldn't waken you." ____ * ___ _ 

Jilted Girl Feels 
Life Is All Over 

l T IS heartbreaking to loYe and 
trust a man and haYe your loYe and 
trust betrayed. Particularly -is it 
shocking to a young woma in h~r 

20's who is in 
love for the first 
t ime. For some 
r ca s on or an· 
otlm·, the right 
man hasn't come 
her 11 ay, yet since 
she was 16 she 
has bee11 build· 
ing her dreams 
around him. Sud· 

denly one da,· h~ is there. :\ml her 
heart Jeayes -her keeping completely. 

He responds. (It is easy for an 
experienced man to recognize t,he. 
look of love in the eyes of an attrac· 
tivc girl.) Forttmately (or not ) they 
find themselves compatible . in little 
ways of thought and habil, as well 
as in the larger ways. He is con
siderate, kind, attentive. So of course 
she helie,·es he is as much in love 
as she. 

Then with no warning, he ceases 
his att~ntions. "·hen next she meets 
him she asks the r eason. Ile ca n 
giY; uone-naturally. He was off 
to a new loYe. and that was that. 

• What Now? 
• And the next thing she hears he 
* has married ! 
* 'What now, for her? S he has 
* heard all the answers, and she tries 
* with determination and integrity, 
* to apply them. She picks up again 
* the social life she had before she 
* met him; she is an automaton, but 
* she goes through the motions 
* bravely. She fills her leisure hours 
* with activities that occupy her mind 
* for the moment. But through 
* everything she sees and does, she 
• finds her heart yearning for him, 
* her mind onrf101Ying with mem-
* cries. 
W hat Next? 
* \Veil, she can fall out of lo\'e
* not so quickly as she fell in-but 
• eventually. She fell in (oye with 
* the man she THOUGHT he was 
* --endowed him with high qualities 
* he never possessed. She saw him 
* as her ideal- when he really proved 
* himself a cad. She is mature 
* en·ough to reverse her thinking now, 
* to be critical instead of flattering, 
• to see clearly instead of through 
* love-blinded eyes. Practice makes 
* perfect. And time is.on her side. 
* I have never believed that one 
* can love only once. A girl is in 
* the mood_ for love, and a man ap-
* pears. The. affair ends, and she 
* is left alone. She suffers deeply 
* for a long while, But when the 
* day comes that she can see him as 
* he really is-a man who took ad· 
* vantage of her mood- then the 
* cure has begun. And soon she is 
* ready for love again. 
* T he next love will not be quite 
* the same. She will be more ob· 
* serving; less eager to please, slow 
* to let her heart go. And this will 
* work to her advantage. For this 
* time it will be the man who seeks 
* to please, who really struggles to 

.. 

* win her approbation, and who wOi 
• appreciate her when he wins bcr 
* heart. 
* Patience-and faith in one's self, 
* It woi:ks out. 

* 
Y 01£ CAA" f~II out of love. DO#'t 

despair if tlre one you cared for 11 
left you. Tell A1111c Hirst aboul it
ma,·bc slr.: can help sfL•er ~•on throug'4 
tlio~e dark da\'s. Address lier al 
Room 421 , 73. A dC"Taid~ St. West, 
Toro,11 t '· 

How Can I? 
by A:ine Ashley 

Q . How can I melt ice on cement 
st ep, : 

A. Sprinkle several handfuls of 
saltpeter on cement steps or w alkfl 
that have ice on them. To keep ice 
from forming, wash with hot watct 
in which a handful 0£ salt is dis
solvi:d. This is better than sprinkl· 
ing with alt. 

Q. Ho\\ can I make smelling 
salts? 

A. Break one ounce of rock vol· 
atile into small pieces, then cover 
it with eau de cologne and allow it 
to stand a few days before using. 

Q. How can I remove brown 
stains from the steel fittings of the 
gas range? 

A. By using a rag dipped in vine· 
gar. Then polish in the usual way. 

Q. How can I remove oil stain• 
from leather? 

A. By dabbing the spots carefull.p 
with spirits of sal ammoniac. After 
allowing it to remain awhile, wash 
with clean water. If necessary, re
peat the treatment, but be careful 
not to injure the color of the.Ieathet. 

Q. How can I take proper care 
of ferns? 

A. A fern should not be moved 
from place to place, and should not 
be kept in a very strong sunlight. 
Do not water it every day, but 
soak it thoroughly every third day, 

ARE 
"NERVES" A SIGN 
YOU'RE GROWING 

OLD? 
Often as a woman approaches 
middle l1fe, her nerves get bad, and 
she accepts this as a sign of age. 
But why let yourself become edgy, 
run-down--or so nervous you cry 
without cause--<Zt any time in lifel 

For nearly fifty years wise 
women have been meeting this 
situation happily - by getting 
plenty of rest, fresh air.t.. wholesome 
food and by taking ur. Chase's 
Nerve Food to build them up. For 
the Vitamin Br, iron and other 
needed minerals in this time-tested 
tonic help build up your vitality 
and aid in toning up the entire 
system-so you can face the future 
with confidence. 

Give Dr. Chase's Nerve Food a 
chance to help banish nervous 
fears and doubts. It helps you rest 
1.>etter_i.. and feel better, The name 
"Dr. Lhase" is your assurance. 10 
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TABLE TALKS 

For Meatless Days 

The recipes and tips hrlo,y hould 
pro,e of real interest to the honse· 
wife. Thcv will 'ielp make' meals 
more attract;,.e, not only durin. Lent, 
but anytime. 

Crunchy Salmon Scallop 

3 taulcspoons butter 
3 tahlespoons flour 
2 cups milk 
l teaspoon salt 

¼ teaspoon pepper 
2 tablespoons onion Jll!Ce 
4 tahfcspoon chopped green pepper 
2 cups ( 1 lh.) cooked or canned 

~almon 
1 tahlcspoon lemon juice 
2 hard-cooked eggs, sliced 
J cup coarsely crushed corn flakes 

½ cup grated cheese 
'Helt butter in saucepan. add flour, 

and hlend. .\dd milk, salt, and pep· 
per ; cook and stir until thickened. 
Then add onion juice and green 
pepper. 

Remo,·e skin and 1.Joncs from sal
mon; flake. :\rrange in greased bak
ing dish :ind sprinkle with lemon 
juice. Place -cg_ •, half of corn flakes 
ancl half of cheese on top. Coyer 
with white ,auce and top , •ith re
maining corn flakes and cheese. Bake 
in a moderate oyen (375"F.) 25 
minutes, or until done. 'Hakes 6 
servings. 

Corn en Casserole 

2 tablespoons chopped green pepper 
3 tablespoon finely chopped onion 
3 table poons butter or other fat 
2 tablespoons flour 
1 teaspoon salt 

¼ teaspoon pepper 
¾ teaspoon paprika 
¼ teaspoon clry mu tard 

l¼ cups milk 
1 ¼ cups 40~ bran flakes 

2 cups canned whole kernel corn, 
drained 

1 egg, ,yell beaten 

Place green pepper, onion, and 2 
tablespoon butter in saucepa and 
ook gently until tender. Add flour 

and seasoning and stir until smooth. 
Add milk and cook ·until thickened, 
stirring con tantly. Crush ¼ cup 
of the flakes ; add with torn and egg 
to creamed mixture. Turn into 
greased I Vi quart casserole or 6 
greased custard cups. l\felt remain
ing 1 tablespoon butter and pour over 
remaining H cup flakes. Toss lightly 
to mix. Sprinkle over top of corn. 
Bake in hot o,·en ( 400° F.) 30 min
utes for cassen,!r and about 20 min· 
utc:s for cu •tard cups. :\fakes 6 
sc:n-ings. 

* 
On meatless days, a rich protein 

dish may be prepared from three 
simple ingredients - cheese, hutter, 
and egg noodles - plus a dash of 
seasoning. Best of all, this luscious 
dish (see recipe below) may be pre· 
pared in short order. 

Butter-Cheese Egg Noodles 

(This make an excellent accom-
11animent for fish) 

¼ lb. egg noodles 
¾ lb. cheese (grated) 
¼ cup butter 

Add egg noodles to 1 quart 01 
'boiling salted water in top of a 
double boiler. Cover and simmer till 
water has cooked out. Add butter, 
cheese and season to taste. Mix well. 

Take Your Choice 
Two buck privates returning to 

camp from a night in town paused 
l>y the roadside to look at a dead 
animal. 

"It has two stripe·s, 10 what is it?" 
llaid one. 

"That aettles the question," said the 
other, "it's either a skunk or a cor
l)Oral." 

[ __ u_._1 s_. _G_o_v_e_r_n_o_r __ j 
HORIZONTAL 
I Pictured 

governor. E 
P-

8 Trite 
12 Registered 

nurse (ab.) 
13 Attempted 

VERTICAL 
I Encased 
2 Reply 
3 Vermont (ab l 

4 Anger 
f> Exist 
6Conduct 

The Finest - M . : .m •.. good! ays Stewardess Gladys Oen 
as he looks over part of the $50,000 shipment of prize furs 
which left Montreal recenlly aboard a Trans-Canada Air Lines' 
North Star for Basie, Switzerland. All of the pelts are the pro
duce of Canadian ranches and 300 mutation mink were included 
in the consignment which comprises Canada's exhibit at the 
Jnternational Fur and Leather Fair opening at Basle on March 
16. To be attended by buyers from all over the world, the move 
is designed to capture world markets for Canadian fur . 

TEEN-TOWN TOPICS 
By BARRY MURKA.R 

JOTTINGS-\\"c note with in
terest that teeners of all ages haYc 
been competing at the recent Ki
wani ;,lusic Festi,•al in Toronto, 
and that Peter Kaiser of our town 

was among the 
baritone con-
tes'tants. This 
i a great op
portunity for 
the young peo-
ple who are 
blessed ll'ith 
golden pipes •.. 
\¥-c read \\"here 
~ir Ernest Mc-

11illan of Toronto has never heard 
of the Groaner, Bing Crosby, or 
heard him sing-welt what do you 
kids say to that? Yeah, I know: 
11·ho eyer heard oi Sir Ernest, tut, 
tut ... If you want a real laugh, 
listen to Spike Jones, Fridays at 
10 ::JO p.m. Doodles \Veavcr ·,1·ill 
no doubt cau.;:e ~"OU to blow a ga -
ket. Any11 ay, it's lots of fun . .. 
Last week, we \\'ent down. to see 
:Mickey Rooney in "Killer McCoy", 
expecting to see a tough young 
gunman swingin his gal ( 44'rs 
to you) from the hip. \Vhat a sur
prise! This guy Rooney turns out 
to be a prize-fighter. Just like my 
Uncle Oscar always say , "you 
can't tell a book by the printin' on 
the cover" ... The other day we 
hea1·d a recording we liked very 
much, a vocal group, with swell 
harmony and snappy, groovy music 
between choruses. \Vhen the piece 
was ·finished the announcer inform· 
ed us that the number, "Because", 
had just been played by the Band 
of the Year, namely Eddie Howard 
and company. If you would Hke 
to give a listen to this outfit, you 
can catch them on Sunday after
noons at 3 p.m., on the NBC net
work. 

Faith and be-jabbers and be
gorra, next Sunday marks the an
nual wearin' o' the green. This 
corny dialect is to announce St. · 
Patrick's Day as next Sunday· 
which will no doubt be a fine day 
o' celebratin' in many homes . . . 
The real reason for us guys getting 
the chance to sport a new topper 
"The Scoop" by trade-mark, is be-

cause men are buying so· few hats 
the manufacturers have to change 
the style-to throw us alt out of 
style, so that to be in style, we'll 
purchase a "Scoop". K ow I ask 
you in all fairness brothers, what 
will a lad like me, with big ears, 
look like wearing a skimmer with 
a two-inch cave? 

Will This Help You? 
Your group, whether it be Trail 

Rangers, Girl Guides or what liaYe 
you, probably could use some mon
ey. A group of energetic scouts we 
know are planning semi-monthly 
paper drives in their town to raise 
funds to buy equipment. This bene
fits in two ways: It helps the house
wife get rid of all those old news
papers and puts a little of the coin 
in the local treasury. \\. e pass this 
along for what it may be worth to 
you. Can You Help Us? 

Many of you Junior Farm guys 
and gals will be getting ready to 
put' in hot-becls. \Ve understand 
that even city people can do this. 
We would like to know how to 
make a good hot-bed. \Vould some
one pass along this information to 
us? \Ve thank you in advance for 
any advice received. 

Please, Give 'Em A Chance 
:Uaybe it's our nosy newfpaper 

sense, but we have a habit of keep
ing in touch with the young people 
we know, and in knowing what they 
are doing and what they think the 
future holds for them in what they
're doing. One pal of ours is study
ing to be an engineer. He tells 
me that the olders invariably tell 
hin1 there is no chance in his field. 
Another young friend is complet
ing an art course and will soon 
be starting out to try to make a 
name for himself, to say nothing of 
a few bucks. He meets with the 
same encouraging comm.ent. Kow 
fol ks (and we mean everything up 
to· Granpaw) take it easy! You may 
be right, but that isn't the point. 
Give the tecners a pat on the back, 
not a hit on the head. How do 
you know what their future is ? 
They may some day be in the posi
tion to loan you a million dollars. 

A True Story Coming Up 

14 Electrical unit 
15 Measure 

22 Laughs sillily cloth 
7 Scai)dinavia,, 24 Tinsmiths 38 Emanates 

folklore 

The other day, we heard the 
story of a :i;oung fellow that made 

us feel as if we could never beef 
:again. In fact we felt ashame<!. We 
can call him Smiling Joe or some
thing. He lives a long way away 
and will never read the story
wouldn't recognize it if he did. We 
want to tell his story because we 
feef it will give all young people 
inspiration and faith. It's 11. true 
story and we know you'll like it. 
Watch for it in a week or so. 

16 Type of tree 
l8 Eluded 
20 Health resort 
21 Small branch 
23 Dutch city 
24Row 
25 Weird 
27 Giant 
28Lees ' 
29 Heavy blows 
30Great (ab.) 
31 Any 

8 Sleeping 
furniture 

SI Like 
JO Seem 

26 Compound 42 Suo loco (ab. 
ether 43 Etruscan title 

27 Drink to 44 On top of 
32 Princes 45 Interdiction 
33 He is gover- 48 Courtesy litle 

11 Ascertains nor of -- 49 Period 
17 Employ 34 Roman road 52 Exist 
J9Type measur,~ 36 Sora 54 Right lme 
20Location 37Blem1shes in (ab.) 

In the meantime, don't catch 
apring-fever. It's only a week away. 

foo Will l!lnJ07 8ta7lns at 

By Gwendoline P Clarke The St. Regis Hotel 
\\' ell now. it's glad l am to be 

able to get behind the wheel once 
more, go to town and do my own 
hopping. The boys have good in

tentions but I find they are poor 
shopper - n<l splendid forgctters ! 
Getting meat home from the 1ock
er h.ts been my biggest ,Yorry. One 
day last week there wa n't enough 
meat in the house to feed a cat so 
I a~kcd Bob to bring me some 
stewing beef from the locker. 
\~"hat he brought me was a big 
parcel of hones for making stock! 
Y eqer<lay we were at a low ebb 
again. Bob, l knew, would be in 
town before finishing his trucking 
for the <lay-so l said to him
"\\.ilt you please bring me some 
hamburg from the locker-and 
don't for~et othern·ise there will 
be no meat for dinner tomorrow." 
It was nearly six before he got 
home and of course my first ques
tion wa -''\\"here is the meat?" 
He pushed his cap to one side and 
scratched his head-"Darn it ..• I 
forgot-and I thought there was 
something I had to get too." he 
confessed. So there we were again 
-no meat for dinner, and half a 
beef in the locker. 

* 
Of course with non-edible shop-

ping it is always the little things 
that are forgotten . . . toothpaste. 
shoe polish and stamps. Today 
shoe laces were in demand. "You 
ha\·en't got a shoe lace around 
here, have you, Mom? Honest
to-Pete I've been tying knots in 
the laces of these old shoes ever 
since I left the Army." But Mom 
didn't "happen" to have a lace 
around the house. Mom thinks it 
a good idea to let th'e young folk 
do the.ir own worrying, resulting 
from their sins of omission, jt1st 
as they do their own forgetting. 

Of course I don't mean to sug
gest that I am infallible ... as a 
matter of fact I can forget better 
than any of them-but then I fig
ure that is my special privilege. 
partly on account of my ripe old 
age and partly because of the num
ber of things I have on my mind 
-including three men. 

* • * 
However, as I inferred before, 

now that the snow has gone and 
the weather is not so cold, I can 
do my own driving, my own shop
ping-and my own forgetting. 
Somehow or other when one is 
housecleaning there is always 
something one has to have before 
a job can be finished. Yesterday 

· it ,vas gimp tacks for the chairs 

Partner and I were upholstering. 
Just a five-cent box of tacks-and 
I had to shop alt over town to get 
them. Those chain were quite a 
job. l thought replacing the old 
uphol tery with new would be 
easy. But getting the old stuff off 
was a big job in itself. Then Part
ner thought we had better tighten 
up the springs. There was also a 
little repair job ne,·rled on the back 
of one chair ... :ind you know' 
antique chairs have to be treated 
with re peel. 11} all it took the 
two of us a day and a half to do 
one chair. Since then \Vhiskey 
has decided it is the one place in 
the house where she iirefers to 
sleep, so now I suppose I must 
put a cover on the cover to keep 
the seat clean. 

* 
Oh-oh-:-1 always _peak too 

soon! A I live, it is snowing 
again-a wet, clinging snow. Tip
py was just out for about ten 
minutes and came in looking not 
so much like a dog as a sheep be
fore shearing time. Am I glad I 
went to to"·n today. Now at least 
we have enough meat in the house 
to last for a few days. Looks like 
a good time·to stay home and work 
on more chairs. Ah, yes-we can 
work on the cbairs but as our 
fingers engage in this compara
tively trivial task our minds are 
are occupied with thoughts of the 
trouble in Prague-and we don't 
like what we hear one bit. But 
to dwelt on it too much and allow 
ourselves to become depressed 
wouldn't help anyone, so I guess 
we'll just carry on with our chairs 
and our shopping; our chores and 
our plans for spring seeding, just 
as if Communism was something 
that didn't even exist. 

A Long Ride 

A man got off the train after a. 
cross-country trip, went to a 
hotel, and virtually fell into bed. 
The hotel was situated near a 
railroad yard, and all night long 
the freight engines shunted freight 
cars around-crashing and banging. 
Whistles and bells sounded nearly 
all night. 

The man fought the noi e until 
about 6 a. m., then reached for the 
'phone and yelled for the clerk. 

"For goodness sake," he inquired 
wearily, "what time does thls hotel 
get to Chicago?" 

rORONTO 

e .l!l.-er1 Room \Vltb Tub Batb, 
Shower and Teleohone 

• t,llnc le, 13.110 and a1>
Uo11ble, 14.110 DD 

e Good t'ood. Dlnina and DanclnJ 
Nlcbtly 

Sh•rbooroe at uarlton 
Tel , RA. USI! 

ROOMS BEAUTIFULLY 

FURNISHED $1.50 up 

HOTEL METROPOLE 
NIAGARA FALLS 

Ol'P. - O.N.R. 8TA'l'ION 

Are :you going through the functional 
•middle age' period peculiar to women 
(88 to 62 yrs.)'? Does this make you suffer 
from hot flashes, feel so nervous, high• 
strung, tired? Then DO try Lydia E. 
Pinkham'& vegetable Compound to relieve 
such symptoms. Pinkham's Compound 
also has what Doctors call a stomacbic 
tonic effect! 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'$ m,w9~g 

PHILLIPS 
MILK OF MAGNESIA 

for speedy baking { 

••• 

It's here at last! New Fleischmann's Royal Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast, the modern baking discovery that keep 

fresh in the cupboard for weeks-always ~•on the spot~~ 
for extra-quick baking, extra delicious results. 

IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-lay in a good supply 
of New Fleischmann's Royal Fast Rising Dry Yeast 

-use it as you need it. At your grocer's: 

32 Old-womanish 
35 Caravanserai 
39 Measuring - -· -----=======================-================-

device 
40 Street cars 
41 Evenings 

before 
42S!avic 
46 Small d rinks 
47 Hearing organ 
48 Listed for 

nomination 
II0Rumanian 

coin 
51 Road (ab.) 
52 Doubly 

(prefix) 
113 Machine part 
55 Of the thing 
56Sword 
57. Unblemi5hed 
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CO ·NSULT 

The wide network of Colonial Coach Lines ' de 
luxe motorcoach services in Eastern Ontario, 
with connections throug hout Canada and the 
United States, offers you convenient and com
fortable travel at a real sa11ing. 

For complete d etails rcgcrdiug rates an:/ ~ 
schedules, p lease consult yo11r Local A gent. 

MURDOCK'S SERVICE STATION 
MORRISBURG, TELEPHONE 231 

All Kinds Of Plumbing 
And Plumbing · Fixt.ures 

Work uaranteed 

BER ARD COLIGAN 
PHONE 242J MORRISBURG, ONT. 
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•:_+ SHUR GAIN FEEDS MIXED DAILY .:. 
•:_+ 18 Percent Chick Starter ..................... $4.45 •i• 
~:_+ 17 Percent Laying Mash .................... $3.95- •;• 
~:4 18 Percent Pig Starter ...................... $3.85 •:♦ 
.,:,4 15 Percent Hog Grower ........ : ............ $3.45 •:4 
1• 13 Percent Hog Fattener .................. $3.30 •:4 
•t,4 16 Percent Dairv Ration . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... $·3.40 •:_♦ 
•:• BRAN - SHORTS - MIDDLINGS - GLUTEN •:♦ 
.•:_♦ SEED OATS, Order Now, bushel . . . ... .. ... .. $1.75 •:• 
~:,4 MISCELLANEOUS ••• 
♦.♦ ~ • 
• ~. Oil Cake Meal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.15 .t. 
♦.t. Feed Flour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . ... .. . . $3.20 .. :. 
,•> Coarse Salt .. . ..... . . . .. .. .......... . .... $1.25 4t 
.+.' Ground or Rolled Oats ..... .. . .. .... . .. , ... . . $3.00 ♦.• .. 

... t• REX WHEAT GERM OIL f y y ~t.. All size containers, from ....... . ..... ..... . : $1. Z 5 •:♦ 

• ♦♦ ·:· 

~ y t y ·~ ,. 
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L y 
L y :i: J. D. DAIN & CO. :f 
L y 
.:. WE DELIVER •t4 
•I• PHONES: Office 39; Residence 118 •t4 .. - .... 
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PICA DI L-L Y 
,.rheatre-William.sburg 
THl'R . .. FRI.. SAT .. MARCH 11-1:?-13-

THE PLAINSMAN:-A Western type story. Starring J ean Ar thur and 
G3ry Cooper. Also on the same program. Featurette, HARNESSED LIGHT
NING and Name Band Musical , Melody Stampede. 

MON .. TUES., WED., MARCH 15-16-17-
THIE ROMANCE OF ROSY RIDGE :-Van Johnson sings the ballads of 

America. he fi nds a new sweethear t on Rosy Ridge . You'll laugh and cry 
a t this story. ~tar ring Janet Leigh. Van Johnson, Thomas Mitchell and 
Dean Stockwell. The proceeds on Monday night, March 15th go towards 
foe 'Winchester District Memorial Hospital. 

THURS .. FRI., SAT., MARCH 18-19-20-
LOVER COME BACK:-Starring Lucille Ball and George Brent. There's 

never a dull moment in the life of this couple. Adult Entertainment. 
ALSO:-KING OF THE WILD HORSES:-Monarch of the outlaw band. 

A stampede of excitement and adventure. Starring Gail Patrick, P reston 
Foster and Bill Sheffield. 

.. IBE SERVICE OF SIGHT' 
J. MILF.S WHITTAKER 

Optome&rlai 

FOR rRoMPT, & COURTED~ 
TAXI SERVICE, CALL 

\4ORRISBURG -:- ONTARit 

Veteran's Taxi 
Spedalln in Correctta& 

DEFECTIVE VISION AND 
EYF.STRAIN 
Office Boun 

9 to 12 noon; 1.30 to 5.00 P.Jl'l. 
Saturdays, 9 to 12 noon. 

Eve.nings by Appoinbnent 
Telephones: 

TELEPHONE 61 
ANY CALL IN TOWN, 25c 

24-Hour Service 
STAN DUVAL PROPRIETOR 

:>Hice 18W llesideoce la. JtAYMOND H. AR M~TRONC 
RAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED. '.\!ORR ISBllllG ONTAtH<' 

A.'ffi SA VE YOl1R VIS101'ol Harnster, Solicit.or, Notlll'J', Etc. 
. • ,. ,.,. Ptu•ne 2-l - Residence z;, 

+-------------- ··-- --·•---·---·---·--"--------------·------·--+ 
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Wqr £antrr Jarahr 
will pass to and from 

• 

Sutherland's in Morrisburg 
I 

because l 
Their DIAMONDS will make you popular. I 
Their JEWELLERY will make you look fashionable. l 
Their WATCHES will keep you punctual. 
Their SIVERW ARE will make y.our entertainment gracious 

I ANY EASTER GIFT FROM SUTHERLANDS' WILL GIVE I 
f PLEASURE TO YOUR FRIENDS AND FAMILY 1 
:,_.__,_.,-,1-1,-,1-••-••-••-:.-1•-••__:n-••-••-u-■•-••-••-••-••-••-11-11-..-
--•-----~_,,_.._.,_.,_,,_.,_,,_.,_.._ .. -,11-11-a■-111-n-u-••-••-••-•+ 

Twe ddle Money Maker Chicks 
Remember Farmers and Poultry Ra isers now is the time Twed

dle Chi\;ks. We been in hatching chicks for the past 24 years 

and we give our customers the best satisfactory. So see that you 

get your chicks eady for the best Egg Prices next fall. So re

member orde1· them now. Don't wait, orde1· them toda:v. Send 

for price list .. 

Barkleyho m rder ff c\; 
Local Agents and Deale1·s for 

TWEDDLE CHICKS & JAMESWAY POULTitY SUPPLIE 

TELEPHONE • ·o. 301 i\lORRISBURG, ONTARIO 
r•--n-u-••-•-•-----•---b- •-o-••-•-•--•__.-.. __._.,,__.,._.,._,■_•_ -------- - - --

A 

"Queen's Par Re o t N . 8" 
by 

PREMIER GEORGE D EW · 

" .ANDS AND FORESTS 
FOR TO·MOR OW" 

Frd.day l\farch 12 th 
CKSF 1230 Kc. 8.30 P.m. 

._....... ·---►-... -►-~-~-- ........... 

·CAMEO THEATR .E 
EACB EVENING AT '1.15 AND 9.0Cl O'CLOCK 

MATINEES ON SATURDAY AT 2.30 p.m. 

Next Week's 

Programme 

This Friday and aturday-

NOW PLAYING 

ERROL FLYNN AND 

.1 

BARBARA STANWYCI{ IN 

Cry Wolf 
Mon.-Tues.-

LEST.IF. BROOK AND 

Jll\11\IY LLOYD IN 

"Cigarette Girl " 
AL 0 

CHESTER MORRI AND 

JEFF· DONNELL IN 

''The Pho n tom 
Thief" 

Wed. Mar. 17-0 ' E DAY ONLY 

Cameo 

Hi9hlights 
--------· ----

COMING 

PERSONAL COLUMN 

UNEXPECTED GUEST 

GENIUS AT WORK 

MARIATOWN 
Licensed AucUoncer For 

..... ~ , ! 

DUNDAS COUNTY 

UCENSED AUCTIONEEB 
ro& THE COUNTY OF DUNDAS 

All Kinds of Sales Il&ncllecl 

Phone 606-34 or 

' 

All kinds · of Auction Sale. Bandle4" 
At Reasonable llate11 Cail a& Willlamsburg- Photo Studle 
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,., l,est ,...,,. 

lrvm yow telepl,-

1. Keep c;a lls brief. 

2. Spac;e your c;alls. 

3 , Avoid "listening in.• 

4, Give right-of-way to 
emergency calls. 

THIS YEAR ALONE we are 
epending $4,000,000 so that 
more £arms will have telephones 
with fewer people ou each line. 

For the best telephone service, 
remember the master rule, 
''Do unto others as you would 
like them to do to you-and 
do it first!'' 

------ -----~--------------~ 
THE BELL TELEPHO H 
COMPANY OF CANADA 

Pace yo~~ order ·er Garden Tractor and attachments 
now. Sr,ring wi I soon be here. We take pleasure in an
nounc'ng that we have been appointed dealers for the 
famous 

BOLENS-HUSKI GARDEN TRACTOR LINE 

which ·has been serving gardeners, growers and farmers 
everywhere for over thirty years. Come in and see these 
fine machines now. There are none tliat can compare with 
them in appearance, power, economy and low price. Two 

. models, 1 ½ b.p. and 3 L.p. Ask for demonstration and 
information. 

P. • Beckstead & Son 
Wil.:.LIAMSBURG, ONTARIO 

C.C.M. BICYCLES 
We now have a few men's C.C.M. ·Bicy-cfes in stock. As 
they are going to be short in supply this summer, we sug
gest that you buy now, so that you will not be disappoint-
ed later. Pri-ced at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ..... $49.00 
We also keep a full line of Bicycle, Repairs, including 
Tires and Tubes. 

KITCHEN TOWELS 

-· 

{· 
~· Genuine Hyprokrepe White Crepe Roll Towelling. Soft, .; 
J- absorbent. One 200 ft. roll, 320 towels . . ... . .... 49c f 
·? Attractive Holder for these towels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c ❖ y t 
y ¥ 
~ ❖ 

A -.~ .:. ' •.. . {· ½ y 

t FLA XO AP ; t ❖ .. ~ t 4 

t t 
:f. A t)Ure Linseed Oil Soap. Will not harm the most delicate t i: · skin, or fabric, yet deans everything in the home to per- ,. J f edion. :?. 
,. A Lin-X Product. 1 lb. tin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c ± 
I t 
t --------- ---- t "The Best Year$ 

Of Our Lives11 
J: ❖ 

THE BACHELOR AND I R. H. Bradfield & Co. i 
THE BOBBY SOX:ER •

1
, :~ Matinee 2.30 p.m. Evening, 8.00 p.m. 

Matinee 75c; Evening Sl.20 

'\11 passes suspended for this show. 

T.hurs.-Frt.-Sa.t.-

ERROL FLYNN & IDA ·LUPINO IN 

1 'Escape Me Never" 

THAT HAGEN· GIR'L 

HARDWARE PHONE 10 :> 
·1· 

~ V r ❖ 

I 'i" ... 
I AGENTS MR FRIGIDAl,RE :): 

I. I 
• I It• I 1100 t ~>A--o,-: .. o,.>•>->•O•❖._._,>-:-+->><--:-:.-.-..:-:-,.-❖o~•<,~<,(,ff-4 t O •• 
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MORE THAN A MILLION CANADIANS SAVE AT THE B of M I 
I I '='\.• ---- - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - -- - - - - -- --;;.;;;;• 

I BANK OF MONTREAL 

.. _W O R K I N 6 W I T H C A N A D I A N S I N E V E R Y W A L K O f L I f E S I N C E I 1 -

THE LEADER 
Phone No. 33, 

MORRISBURG, ONT. 

)//ff}!/!J!J@[fJ/)/}!) VALUE· 
BUILT BY 

CANADIAN CRAFTSMEN 

The department of the engine plant where Plymouth engine, ore given their ini1iof " runt' 
before being Oynomometer•fesfed for brolce hor$epower and general operating efficiency, 

PLYMOUTHS are built in Canada by Chrysler! ln hu ge, modern plants, 
skilled Canadian craftsmen and powerful machines work miracles of 
production. If you could "alk down the long production lines, you'd see 
the exti·errie care that goes into every Plymouth. Every operation is a fine 
example of precision manufacturing. Them is no lost motion and nowhere 
is precision sacrificed for speed. Rigid engineering standards and specifi
cations are s trictly adhered to. Skilled technicians con tantly check 
production to assure unvarying quality. The specially tlesigned instruments 
and gauges used for checking are marvels of ingenuity and accuracy. 
On the long assembly line the big Plymouths rapidly take form until, 
after complete assembly and a final thorough inspection, they roll out 
of the busy plant, gleaming anti handsome- fine Canadian-built 
Plymouths, ready to give top performance, greater safety and 
incr~a ed economy to their owners. 

LOOK AT THESE Pl YMOUTH fEA TURES 

• Safety-Rim Wheels with Super 
Cushion tires for blowout protection 
• All-steel Safety Body • Body 

Guard Bumpers • Hotchkiss Drive to 
cushion starting and stopping • 
Front-end Sway Eliminator • Safety 
Hydraulic Brakes • Floating-Power 
Engine Mountings to smother 
vibration. 

Plant No. 2-the Chrysler Corporation eng ine plartt at Windsor, Ontor-ia , 

/Jfl/mou/1, PRECISION MANUFACTURING 

MEANS~P~foruu 
In this modern plant, skilled craftsmen 
build tbe extra. values you get in 
Plymouth. Supcrfinished crankshaft 
and camshaft journals - heat-resisting 
exhaust valve seat inserts-lightweight 
aluminum pistons - foll-pressure lubri• 
cation and full len9th water jackets 
are only a fow ot the Engineering 
advancements that make Plymouth a 
long-las ting, economical car to own and 
operate. 

HAMILTON'S GARA.GE, Chesterville, Phone 232 
BOYD'S GARAGE, - Winchester, Phone 144 
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YOU GET ALL THESE 

1nt4'Re11;: 

• 

offers everything 
a young man wants I , 

You'll learn about the operation of modern aircraft 
and technical equipment. You'll make friends ••• 
master a valuable trade under the guidance of 
experts, And while you're still young enough to 
enjoy it, you'll be able to retire on pension for the 
rest of your life. 

You need no previous experience or 
special training. And you draw full 

pay from the start. You'll have a 
chance to see Canada . • • 

perhaps take part in thrilling 
and important exercises 

such as northern transport 
flights or summer photo
graphic surveys. 

It's a job in which you 

DID YOU KNOW THAT- the moo.iii 
ot Feb. 1948 had five Sunday11. 'l'bla 
happens only once in eveey twa.v 
years. 

HELP TO KEEP 
ONTARIO THRIVIN& 

• Continuous employment 
pleasure and 

end pay. 
• Technical trades training. 
• Pull opportunity for ad

vance.,ent. 
e hogressive pay Increases. 
• Sports and recreational 

facilities. 
• 30 days vacation a year 

wtth full pay. 
• Medical, dental and clolh

lfte service provided. 

:~~f(J//f I 
·r- , --~-- , 

CENTRAL AIR COMMAND, R.C.A.F. STATION, 

I
I ;;/i' d,1], TRENTON, ONTARIO I 
~ l'laase mail me without obligation full particulars regard

Ing enlistment raquifements and openings .now evcailablo I r '.' JoJI In the lt.C.A.f . 

• ~A~E (Pl!ASI --fl-------------------1 I 
I I ADDltESS------------PltOV------

I YOU All UIGIIU TO f (I) • c.-..- --- - - °"""1 I Ill ,..,.,._.., • . 

LAfflY. If YOU Aft c,1 ....._ i, - IO,_. _J --------------------

HANDS AT WORI(. • • 

When ironing, prepare 

clothes in advance, 

then turn on the iron 

••• turn it off as you 

near the end and use 

the stored heat in 

your iron. 

THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER 
COMMISSION OF ONTARIO 

LEARNING TO MAKE JEWELRY 

UNTAlllO~s product~ are desired and purchased by people all over the 
world. and th.- capacity to · produce such goods largely determines the economy 
and welfare of every man, woman and child within her borders. Because the sale 
of every article produced in Ontario brings val~able dollars into this Province, 
we are aJI more assured of job security ••• and we and our cl!ildre,rcan have mocc 
of the better things in life. But to produce such goods in sufficient quantities, 
skilled labour is vital. That is why every single one of us should be glad that war 
Telerans are constantly being trained to provide the skilled hands so needed by 
industry. They receive ON THE JOB Lrainiog under expert instructors in our 
Ontario factories. · 

This training, provided through the co-operation of the ~partmeot of Veti-rans' 
Affairo, the Federal Department of Labour and tl1e Ontario Department of Ed11ca• 
tiou, starts the veteran olT on the road lo skilled craftsmanship. All t ypt,-s of 
jewelry products are in dema11d today and veterans, taught by experts the precision 
work required in the jewelry industry, ,will increase its productive capacity as 
they become skilled. Every effort of these newly skilled veterans helps to mak:e 
Ontario a finer place in which to liYe and contributes to the wdCare and happiness 
of all her citizens. 

THE BREWING IND STRY (ONTARIO) 

• 

~·················································-! : . . . . 
: JEWELRY HAIUNG : . . . ------~- . . . . . 

B. J. Lacroix, 22, of Toronto, a Yeteran 
• of 3½ years' service with the Royal 

Canadian Air Force, is shown here 
putting the finishing touches on a dia
mond ring. Veterans learn diamond 
setting, ring making and watch case 
construction-0 THE JOB. 

The normal period of ap• 
prenticesbip in the jewelry 
trade is 3 yean. Employers 
have co-operated to reduce 
this to one year £or veterans, 
at the same time safeguard
ing their seniority. 

. . . . . . . . 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • . .. 
• ...................•.......•......•... 
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Williamsburg New~ 

Mrs. Joseph Thorpe and daughter 
Luvia of Brinston were recent guests 
in town with the former's sister, 
Miss Eva Myers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Wood of Mrs. Nettie Barclay and Mrs. An-
Dunbar were guests at the home of son Barclay of town were in Corn
Mr. Harley Buchan and Mr. and Mrs. wall on Tuesday visiting with the 
David Shaw on Thursday. former's daughter, Mrs. Arthur Bak-

Miss Maude Johnston of Cornwall er, a patient in the General Hospital. 
spent a few days this week in town Member of Dunbar P resbyterian 
with Mr . G. L . Barclay and family. Women's Missionary Society met 

Mrs. Maude Thorpe and daugh_ter with the Misses Beth and Eva Car
Miss Evelyn Tho:Pe of Broc~ille lyle at their home here on Thursday 
Mrs . Alex McQwgge ~nd children where they quilted a quilt for the 
Beth and Allan ~f Bnnsto1: we~e I British Relief. During the afternoon, 
callers on Sunday m town with their they held their March meeting. 
sister. Miss Eva Myers. 

The many friends of Mrs. H. Wald
roff of town will be sorry to learn 
that she is a patient in the Hotel 
Dieu Hospital. Cornwall. All will 
wiSih her a speedy recovery. 

Mr. Arthur Baker and family visit
ed Mrs. Baker Sunday in the General 
Hospital. Cornwall where she under
went a sucessful operation on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Strader McIntosh 
were guests during the tea hour on 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Lorne 
Henderson and family at their home 
at Brinston. 

Miss Gladys Cunningham visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Graham Garlough 
on Sunday. 

Mrs. Annie Algire and Miss Eu
genia Algire we're guests on Tues
day of last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bell at their home at Brinston. 

Rev. Gerald Fee attended the quart 
erly meeting of the Dundas-Grenville 
Presbytery of the United Church of 
Canada held on Wednesday in St. 
Paul's United Church at Prescott. 

Mrs. Celia Reid of Winchester 
spent a couple of days last week in 
town with Mrs. Annis Baker. 

Mrs. Belle Algire of Morrisburg 
was a guest in town on Sunday at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Leonard 
Heafey and boys. 

Mr. and Mrs . Harold Joh11son of 
Cardinal were week end guests with 
the Carlyle family in town . 

AULfSVILLE 

Mr. and Mrs. William Disotell have 
moved into Thorald Lane's house on 
the farm. 

Mrs. Neillson and children and her 
mother have moved into the United 
Church parsonage. 

Mrs Fred Wells of Hoasic was a 
caller 'at the Clifford Gove home on 
Tuesday, 

Much sympathy goes out to Mr. 
Fred Dafoe of this place and Mr. 
Ross Dafoe of Cedar Grove in the 
loss they have sustained by the death 
of their sister. Mrs. Roy Sweet of 
Bombay, N. Y.; also to Mr. James 
O'Shaughnessy by the death of his 
brother Collin O'Shaughnessy of Mor 
risbur,g. 

]\IIrs. John Burton of Morrisburg 
visited at the A. N. Dafoe home one 
day last week. 

A number of the farmers around 
this district have been busy pressing 
ihay and straw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dafoe of 
Massena visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Dafoe over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Price were in 
Morrisburg on Thursday. 

Mrs. W. J. Cheley accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred . C. Gallinger 
·spent last Thursday in Cornwall. 

Mrs. Margaret McCleverty of 

THE SCREEN'S GREATEST LOVE STORY! 

dorring 

Myrna Loy• Fredric March 
Dana Andrews• Teresa Wright 

Virginia Mayo• Hoagy Carmichael 
and introducing Cathy O'Donnell and Harold Russell 

Directed by Screen Play by 

William Wyler • Robert E. Sherwood 
From a Novel by MacKlntay Kantor 

R.,._.J 1/tn, HO /foc/io '1c,,,,., 

CAMEO TBtATRE 
MORRISBURC, ONTARIO 

ONE, DAY ONLY-WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17th 
Matinee 2.30; One Show at Night, 8 p.m. 

Matinee, 75 Cents. Evening Show, $1.20 
All passes suspended for this show 

~~~,...~-~N-•-•.·•~••;=•·•f-z!• .g=,;?,ge.~~~ ~ ~~~ -:- .~• • iet, .♦ _-t , .._.·= ,,.•v'-=,,·-.~ ,,=~ 

G. LEONARD KECK 

funeral S!!rvice 

licensed Embalmer 

Phone 130 Ambulance 

POULTRY SUPPLIES I 
,•} Make sure your chicks are supplied with the proper heat ~ 
j without possibility cf the fire going out during the night, ~ 
J.· with a Queen Oil Burning Brooder Stove you will have con- ~ 
s· tinuus, even heat. Come in and -see this brooder stove. We ~ J wi!I be pleased to explain its operational advantages. ~ 

Y. We Have Also- l 
{· 
"J' 1 Gallon Water Founts at ............ 75c and $1.05 l ,. ~ .. 
',♦ 2-Gallon Water Founts (pail type) at ....... $1.75 ~ 
f. Large 4-Gallon 'Double Wall Founts at ........ . . $3.00 l t Feeders, 32-ho!e size ...... ...... ... .. .... .. . 45c .. 
•• 65 < * 24" Feeders, with "No-Roost Bar" at . . . . . . . . . . . . c i 
,. 44" Heavy Duty Feeders . .. .............. . $3.15 < 
1 4 

.:. Brooder Thermometers, Thermostats and Small Drinldng < 

.:. ,(5 :i: founts for use with Glass Sealers. < .:. 

* j ::: N. McGILLIS HARDWARE ~ 
t PHOKE NO. 17 MORRISBURG, ONT. l 
I "EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE" j 

:.,u~, ►~~~0000000000001111•••••••••••••••••••••• 

ents: 
n as tee 1cians can 

be trained. It is hoped that a great 
many new members will be attract
ed to the plan in 1948. Anticipating 
an increased demand for service the 
d irectors authorized a committee to 
purchase 3 more bulls, stipulating 
that they b e from 20,000 lb. dams if 
possible. 

As a result of requests from Ayr
shire breeders it was agreed to add 
Ayrshire bulls to the battery if 100 
members could be obtained who 
would guarantee to use the services 
on 1000 cows, w ith at least 10 mem
bers in-any one unit. 

quois; vice president, Allison Gra
ham. Chesterville ; sec.-treas., S. A. 
McQuigge, Brinston; committee, Ben-

Woodlands is spending some time at 
the aJmes Young home. 

son George, Winchester, and W. E . 
Graham, South Mountain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thorold L ane spent 
last week in Toronto. 

Mrs Clifford Gallinger of Galling
ertow~ was a c,aller at her brother's 
Duane Gow and Mrs. Gow on Satur
day. 

This has been done and their pur
chase brings the average milk pro
duction OJ j!ams of 8lne to 20,000 
pounds. 

After a few remarks by S . A . Mc
Quigge, the local technician, Mr. 
Chas. Harkness took the chair and 
the following officers for the coming 
year were elected: 

President, Cephas Smythe, Iro-

ARTHUR FLYNN 
BARRISTER, Etc. 

lllOBJllSBtJIIG ONTABl8 

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllis Swerdfeger 
of Colquhoun visited their daughter 
Mrs. Duane Gow and Mr. Gow on 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett O'Shaugh
nessy spent last Thursday in Mor
risburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McIntosh or 
Gallingertown have moved to the 
farm they recently bought from Os
car Lane. 

CATI'LE BREEDERS MEET 

The Annual Meeting of the Dundas 
unit or the Eastern Ontario Cattle 
Breeding Association was held in the 
Agricultural Office in Morrisburg on 
February 24th with the president, 
Mr. Cephas Smythe in the chair and 
50 in attendance. 

Mr. Graham, the agricultural rep
resentative, welcomed the members, 
gave a short address on the Assoc
iation and introduced the guest speak 
er. Dr. R. G. Smiley. head technician 
and sec.-treas. of the Association. Dr. 
S-miley reported that operations be
bag July 1 with 333 members in 9 
units-Kemptville. Lancaster, Lans
downe , Manotick, Pembroke, Smiths 
Falls, Avonmore, Maxville and Brins 
ton. In the first five months 1626 
~ows were.. inseminated and 40 new 
members added. In December the 
Forfar unit became affiliated and 2 
more units are being formed at Ad
dison and Russell. These will begin 

DEPENDABLE 
.AT ALL HOURS, in all 
kinds of W<'athcr, ;<he's at 
her post. You count on hrr 
and she's proud of it. 

) 

With switchboar<ls l.m~i<-r 
than ever because of the 
many more telephones, hers 
is still "The Spirit of Ser
vice.,. :More telephones are 
being added right along. 
Our coostan t aim is to 
provide more and better 
service . .. always at the 
lowest possible cost ... to 
give greater value to every 
telephone user. 

THE IELL TELEPHONE 
CO M P A.N Y O F CA N A DA 

' 

• 

\\. 
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OVER A MILLION CANADIANS 

WILL RECEIVE AN AVERAGE OF • • 1 

Yes, the average cheque to 1,329,139 Canadians for 1942 
Compulsory Savings Refunds will amou~t to 45 dollars. If you 

have a refund coming to you, it can mean extra spending money 

right now or it can provide extra savings for the future. But the 

very 'fact that you have done without it, makes this the easiest 

type of money to save. 

Why not put your refund cheque away in a savings account at 

the B of M? There it will keep on gathering interest. It will be 

something you will be glad to have to meet tomorrow's oppor-
. tunities or needs. 

/.~""~--"""""'~ . 

_4,t,w·· 1942 Compulsory Sa1·ings Refund cheques 
/·., ' will be mailed out in mid-March and dated 

! March 31st. Bui the B of M and all other charler,tl 
banks in Canada hat'e been a111horized to cash 

refund cheques any time from the date of receipt. 

.. \ +,,1" 0 ¾,,,.,., .. "MY BANH"~ 
----~ i'il'ffi 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
working iuith Canadi,.ms i11 every walk of life si11,e 1817 

Morrisburg Branch, J. C. WOOD, 

Williamsburg (Sub-Agency), open Mon., Wed., Fri. 

• 

D1te• 

({?.:.::?'~{ 
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by Lott,,, De,upsey 

Of course, quite a · few air force 
personnel got their faces smashed 
in crack-ups. But a girl . .. well, 
girls have a very special feeling 
about their faces. And when they 
brought the tall slender WD cor
poral into hospital-one of the 
eight of twenty-seven left alive 
out of a flight that crashed between 
Vancouver and Prince Rupert
she was about the most unrecog
nizable Airwoman still breathing 
in this country. 
They flew Helen-and Mary, an
other WD with a badly burned 
back-to Toronto's Christie Street 
Military Hospital, for skin grafts 
and burn treatment. A Red Cross 
:,vorker told me she'd never forget 
1t. The Red Cross room is in the 
heart of the wards, next, door to 
the room those girls had. 
For weeks workers just tiptoed in 
and out on their rounds-writing 
letters, supplying stamps, cigar
eltes and chocoiate bars t,o the 
patien ts. 

'No Visitors' 
One operation followed another 
through the weary months in which 
doctorR built a new face for Helen 
anrl treated Mary's back. The 
girls became gre:it friends with the 
ReJ Cross workers. But they 
didn't want to meet people from 
the 'outside ', right th~o. Even 

when the 'No Visitors' sign went 
down a nd Air Force boys and 
oLher vet. patients wheel-chaired 
a nd crutch-tapped in, they were 
stiJI shy about seeing 'just people'. 
The Red Cross was different. 
Those women in the deep blue 
smocks were part of their own 
submerged world of pain and ill
ness, yet attached Lo the country 
outside. They did the little things 
the girls needed-feminine bits of 
shopping, letters and messages, 
planned small' celebrations. 

ew Trades 
As t he girls progressed, going from 
one hospital to another for treat
ment, the Red Cross was always 
there. Supplying ambulances, at 
first- later, escorts to hockey 
games, concerts, plays, Offering 
quiet practical assistance whenever 
it was needed. 

Today Helen and Mary are learn
ing new trades. Helen can no 
longer teach physical education or 
model. M ary cannot continue her 
typing, because of permanently 
stiffened fingers. But while DV A 
prepares them for their new lives, 
the Red Cross still stands by as 
they do with all our Canadian 
veterans in hospitals everywhere. 
In proof that we, the .people, have 
not forgotten. 

Red Cross Services inrlude: fllood Tranifusion, 01,tposr llospi
tals, Aid io Sic/, <md Disflbled V"tera,1s, 1'n•almcnl for Crippled 
Cl1.1lclre11, Disa.•ter Relief, /Yntritio11 Snvire.,, J/ome 1Vursiw, 
Cottrses, Sn·i111,11i11g urul 1r,,1er ujely, elc. 0 

480SC 

Tlie wo,•I~ of nuu·~y 11ever 

entls ••. Give genero,ullg to 
• 

t lie CANA Dl~-1.N llED CROSS 
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T-I-Hi. -..:i-E-R-R-R !- Because of newly-de\'eloped proces::,cs of 
handling and marketing, hemlock-once lo9ked on with disfa,or 
by lumbermen-is rap;c!Jy deyeloping into a "big bu~ine s" 
pro·)o ition. Here a .tree is being "topped" in i\_' e tern Canada. 

Hemlock, Once Neglected, 
N o,v Basis Of Big Industry 

Hemlock trees ha\·e probably been 
grO\Y;ng in British Columbia for as 
many centuries as they have in other 
Canadian provinces, but it was only 
a few years ago that someone learned 
how to com ert them into a profit
able hmincss. 

Rich stands of Douglas fir and 
cedar-timber that produces the '·pay 
dirt" in the lumbering business -
attracted all the attenion of the tim· 
her operators, and the lowly but 
plentiful hemlock was completely 
overlooked. And no wonder-for it 
paid only about fiye <lollars per thou
sand hoard feet. 

The story of the new llemlock in
dustry in British Columbia has just 
been to!J in pictorial form, and will 
likely be coming your way on the 
rural film programs now showing in 
many of the counties of Ontario. The 
!tory is presented in the new "news
reel" series of the Xational Film 
Board, entitled, "Eye \\'itness". De
signed to bring information about 
Canadians to Canadians, the series 
,will be presented, one reel for e\·ery 
program on the rural film circuits 
from now on. 

Saw Possibilities 

The sturdy hemlock, as we started 
out to say, was neglected - until a 
Czechoslovakian family, used to. 
handling this wood in their native 
land, arrh·ed in Canada some nine 
years ago, the victims of Hitler's 
persecutions. 

To them, the stands of hemlocks 
represented a gold mine. In spite of 
the gloomy headshakings of the old· 
timers, they set out to market the 

hemlock. They had a secret, of 
course, and it lay iu the proper grad
ing of the tim,ber. 

The new "hemlock familv" soon 
developed into a flourishing c~mpany. 
To-day there are o,·er 3500 employ
ees. \\'ages are high, and lh·ing and 
working conrlitions arc excellent -
all because the Czechs knew how to 
make the hemlock pay. Because of 
their skill the price per thousand 
board iect has risen 0\er fi\·e times 
its 1939 ,·ah,e. 

Correct Grading 
Most of the operations in the \';oods 

arc mechanized. Power saws, trac
tors, cranes are to he seen in all their 
operations. At the company milt, 
experienced graders grade the hem 
lock at all stages of its transforma
tion into the finished product. Wood 
that is straight-grained ind free of 
knots is planed and left in long 
lengths. It is specially "cured" so 
that it can be u ed for interior dec
orating as well as outside work. 

Knotty wood, and wood weakened 
by curved grains is cut up into small
er sections of all shapes and sizes. 
Intelligent research has found new 
markets for these smaller and form· 
erly unprofitable bits of wood. One 
of the readiest markets has been the 
food packing industry. The small 
pieces, \,·hich have no odovr, make 
excellent packing cases. 

The camp in which the workers and 
their families live is as up·to-dat-e as 
possible. Recreation grounds and 
halls are side by side with attractive 
billets. The camp even boasts a 
tennis court and a mo,·ing: picture 
theatre. 

THE GREEN TBU'MB 
Or 

"HOW DOES YOUR GARDEN GROW?" 
By GORDON L. SMITH 

Make Plans Now 
There are Jr ts of things a gard· 

ener can do before the ground is 
nady for planting, and it is no t a 

bit too ear 1 y, 
either, to start 
looking around 
for damage, to 
see what shrubs 
and f lo wer a 
have come safe
ly through the 
winter, to make 
a note of gaps 
to be replaced. 

In this preparatory work, plan' 
nirg for the coming season is the 
most important and probably the 
most pleasant. A good seed cata· 
Jogue will help. In this will be 
found important points about hardi· 
ne•s, colour, time of blooming or, 
in the case of vegetables, time of 
m~turity. Remembering these facts 
will help prevent mistakes, such as 
planting small things behind larger, 
getting big vegetables crowded too 
close together, having clashing 
colours or long intervals when there 
»s no bloom at all. 

By noting carefully the time of 
looming or the number of days to 

maturity, it is possible to plan and 
create flower gardens that will 
bloom contin ously until frost, and 
a continuous supply of the very 
freshest of vegetab les. In both 
cases 'in addition t using early , 
medium and late varieties, it is also 
advisable to plant several times, 
ira.y, once a little ahead of normal, · 
then normal, then later than nor
mal. This will spread out . vege_-
1~bles a cl flowers, too. 

Grass Seed Early, Too 
Grass loYes cool weather. If it 

doesn't ·get its start while there ls 
plenty of moisture in the .ground 
and before the sun gets too hot 
rtew seeding will not give best re
sults. So, just as soon as one can 
walk on the ground without getting 
one's shoes really muddy, is the 
time to plant new lawns or re
pair old ones. The soil should be 
worked as fine and level as possible. 
It is much easier to get a lawn level 
before the grass is sown than after
wards. With new lawns work soil 
thoroughly, then roll or allow to 
settle and work again. Not only 
does this preliminary cultivation 
tend to get the ground level but it 
also kills the weeds and here again 
the job is easier before the lawn i,s 
established· than afterwards. 

Good seed with lawns is vitally 
important. For special purposes 
like shady places there are 
special types of grass or mixtures . 
Select a day with as little wind as 
possible to sow tl1e grass seed, 
and sow it both across and length
wise. Sow plenty of seetl and fer· 
tilize. Thick, weil-fed grass will 
crowd out most weeds. 

____ * ___ _ 
Bonanza 

"Harry," said th e auditor's wife, 
"aren't attics the most wonderful 
things to have around?" 

"Yes, indeed,'' agreed the agree
able man. " \Vhat did you discover 
now, darling!"' 

"T·he new look," replied the hap
py housewife, "in an old trunk." 

Happy 
Landi1igs 

By 

l\lATT CHRISTOP' BR 

JT WAS a bright afternoon, \\ith 
the sun flashing on ha! f a <lozen 

sails that bellied in the soft win<l on 
the shimmering lake. Driving along 
on the good road in his dilapiclatcd 
car, Stanley En-ay had sad visions 
oi another luckless dar. 

Those Lwo fish poles· and the cigar 
box of artificial flies in the hack 
seat were looking for new O\\ ners
special owners who were worthy and 
de. en·ing. He could find no one 
who se,'med to need those two poles. 
Poles he and :\fa~gie had no need 
for a 1y more. 

Suddenly he saw the young man. 
The young man's bowed head and 
slow gait suggested distress. Also, 
about a hundred feet ahead, he saw 
a trim-figured young lady. She was 
walking quickly. Tt was quite ob
vious to Stanley that something was 
wrong. Had he really discovered a 
pair of prospects? He came to a 
grinding halt beside the young man. 
"Hello. \Vant a ride? I got some
thing for you !" 

"Okay, what's the gag?" 
Stanley laughed. These young peo

ple nowadays! "No gag. It's an 
offer, providin'-just like I said. But 
fir~t. tell me. You're in trouble. ain't 
yon?" 

"Could be. But that's my affa ir. ,. 
"Nope." The reply was abrupt. 

"That's tire c-ure, so11. Fishing. It'll 
!zeal sick hearts j11st like 1nedici11e 
ic•o1tld a wow1d. l k11ow it souwis 
crazy. B1tt there ai,r't a better remedy 
for a situatio,i Tike yo1t' d gotten yer
self into. lt's better than listenin' to 
ja:::: music, or takin' a walk, or plane 
ride just to get away from everybod3·. 
Most people don't know it, but when 
tlzey do those silly things they',·e just 
breakillg their hearts into a lot more 
little pieces." 

The young man reached fo r the 

door handle. "This is where l get 
off, mister. Guess I've taken the 
wrong bus." 

Stanley grabbed his arm. "Wait a 
second, son. I ain't too old not to 
know what I'm talkin' about, and I 
ain't crazy, either. The secret is sit
ting in the boat-the two of you, out 
there on the lake." 

The young man frowned. "In a 
boat? The two of us ?" 

"You can sit acrost from each 
other an' brood your heads off, but 
you can't run away from each other 
like you're doing now. Sit tight, 
son," he said, turning to the wheel. 
"That's her, ain't it, walkin' up 

ahea<l there' ;',Iighty in a hurry to 
get home lik e?" 

The car chugged along. Pr~scntly, 
Stanley halted it alongside the iritl. 
Plenty pretty, she \Yas, too. 

"Hell o?" ~aid Stanley. "Hop in 
back. \I ill you?" 

Ifcr eyes flicked to the young man. 
She Marted to 1\ a ll, on. 

'• J t'll rain," Stanley callc<l. "You'll 
get soaked to the ski;1. Sre' that rain· 
cloml up ahead ?" 

, tanley turned off t011·arcl the lake 
and stopped the car. Se\ era ! row
boats were clra11·n up on .. 1ore. 

''\\'ait here a minute, folks," Stan• 
ley ,:•id. He. went to a small J,ni:•Iing 
nearby, keyed open a door. all(! re· 
turned ,vith a pair of well-polished 
oars. He placed them in the oarlocks 
of one of the boats, then wrnt to the 
car and got the (\\'O fish poles and 
the cigar hox of flies. 

The girl stared ,,idc-eye<l. '·But 
I\·e never fished before! :\nyway, 
what is this all about? A n<I, what 

1 about the rain?" . 
Her busband clutched he1· hur

riedly by the arm. "Oh, don't argue 
with him, 1[ae, and get in that boat 
before he changes his mind. Didn't 
you e,·er hear that it's best to sat
isfy a crazy man if you want to 
keep him happy?" 

The young man pushed the boat 
ollt and the girl jumped in. 

"Happy landings !" cried Stan.ley, 
wa,ing. 

Smiling, he watched them o out, 
then turned, a little sadly, back to 
his car. :Maggie wouldn't care, now, 
that he'd given the poles away. They 
had fished with them many times 
while she'd been alh-e. Anyway, they 
might do good in the hands of that 
nice, young couple. 

He and Maggie, he recalled, must 
have been their ages when somebody 
had given them the fish poles. 

Hurricane Chasing 
Is Hazardous Job 
For Cameraman 

In a sailing vessel (or any 
other s,hip for that matter) it
might seem plainly the part of 
wisdom to bend every effor t t6 
avoid hurricanes. However, men 
have been known to literally chase 
hurricanes in windjammers for the 
express purpose of getting the 
·ship's decks swept with la,,shing 
waves and some of the ship's can
vas torn to shreds by the howling 
winds. 

* * * 
These hurricane chasers go out 

at the bidding of Hollywood mo
tion picture studios who want ac
tion shots of heavy weather in its 
native haunts, says a writer in the 
Christian Scienc·e 1fonitor. So, of 
course, a camera crew . goes along 
to record the required film footage. 

The life of a camera man on a 
hurricane-hunting expedition may 
be quite exciting. He may, if the 
script requires it, be lashed to a 
masthead 80 feet or more in the 
air, his camera pointing vertically 
downward to get angle shots of 
deck action. As the ship rolls in 
heavy seas the masthead may 
swing th rough a 215-foot arc, with 
the resu lt that part of th.e time 
there is nothing but foam-flecked 
water below the da1·ing photog
rapher. 

Who Wouldn't? 
There was a youn g man of Maur

itius 
Who used to get frightfully vitius 

Whenever his spouse 
W alked out of the house 

And left him to wash up the ditius. • 
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JITl'ER 
~U CAN COME IN NOW eur·J10H'r LET ~D 

CATCH YOU- I TIIINI< HI!~ M/1D AT YOU FOR 
BllEAl<ING THAT STORE \NIH~W! 

Noisy Fish Brea 
Silence of "Deep" 

.Fish tbat laugh, whistle and 
make a clacking noi e ,vith their 
teeth resembling [oll'er plate \\·ob
ble a re the bri~ht-hued stars of a 
mo\·ie in the making. 

Technicians u,ing special under-
, seas cameras and hydrophones 

haYe been recording the strange 
noi-es for many weeks. .Host ti.s h, 
the picture proycs, are pretty. noi ·y, 
and the ocean's depths, referreJ 
to in song an d story as the "silent 
deep' are still deep but anything 
but ileut. 

Xa,'y uuderll'ater listening posts 
discO\·ered during the \Yar that fis 1 

were aquatic magpies. Surprised 
school, of lish sometimes cut loose 
with a racket rivaling that of an 
approaching enemy battle fleet. 

So111e of th" fish in the movie, 
titled "\' oice of the Deep'', actu
ally ouncl as though they are 
whistling. 0 :hers unit laughing 
noi es and those II ith the appar
ently lo\Yer plate \\'obble neverthe
les have long and very sharp and 
well anchored molars. 

Bank of Canada notes, 1\hich arc 
legal tender, are the main source of 
paper money in Canada. 

The men were dining in a g roup 
in an army camp, discussing any 
subject that arose to pass the time. 

One of the subjects was rein
carnation, and one of the men was 
a firm bclieYer and was giving 
his ,·icws to the corpora l, one of 
the most clislikecl men in the camp. 

·'Ye,,'' he insi ted, "when we 
die we ahYays return as somet hing 
or ~0111eone el,e." 

"Rubbish!" snapped the corpor
al. '·Do you mean to say that if I 
died I might come back a, ,_ 
\\'Ortn:" 

"Xot a hope!'' put in one of the 
mt;n. seizing an opportunity. 
"You're neYer the same thing 
t\\·ice ,., ____ * ___ _ 

• ra em n 1 hero 
in head-on train c ash 

WINS DOW AWARD 

AL EX TIPLER 
OF NORTH BAY, ONTARIO 

shows endurance and 
courage in rescue worlc 

Alex Tipler was r iding in the 
caboose of the freight train when 
it happened. The terrific impact 
of the collision, with the accom
panying scream of steel smash
ing against steel, sounded like an 
explosion in the pre-dawn quiet. 
The brakeman was thrown onto 
the .Boor ••• and for an instant 
he lay, dazed and semi-conscious. 

In a few seconds, however, he 
was up ••• and, plowing his way 
along the icy stretch beside the 
train, he reached the twisted 
wreck of the locomotives. Extri
cating a fellow brakeman from 
the debris, he carried him back 
the full length of the train to the 
caboose. T hen once again he 
returned to the engioes ••• and, 
in spite of a badly bruised back, 
helped to get the young firemen 
out of the wreckage and back to 
the caboose. Then, his back 
giving him great pain, Tipler 
stumbled for two miles through 
deep snow in the sub-zero dawn 
to a small village. Here he was 
able to get a message through to 
the railroad headquarters about 
the accident. 

The courage and unselfishness 
of this young brakeman mer its 
great praise. We are proud to 
pay tribute to Alex Tipler of 
North Bay, Ontario, through the 
presenratioo of T he Dow Award. 

THE DOW AWARD is a 
citation fO'r outstanding hero
ism and includes, as a tangible 
expression of appreciation, a 
$roo Canada Savings Bond. 
Winners are selected by the 
Dow Award Commit:tu, a 
group of editO'rs of leading 
Canadian newspapers . 

WITH A LEi:. OF CIIICKEN 
/ AHO SOME MILK WAITING 

FOR. ME IN TH£ ICE BOX, 
I COULDN'T E!G A NGRY 

WITH ANYONE! 

:,:;'ww 

On a sharp curve near Cobalt the two 
freights crashed head-on. In a second 
the locomotives were a mass of 
twisted, steaming steel. Box-cars 
tumbled off the tracks like toys. 

_Having already done more than his 
share, Alex Tipler nevertheless did 
not quit. \'Valking, two miles in the 
sub-zen: temperature, he summoned 
more aid and sent word of the smash
up to r ailway heaclquarrers . 

rthur Point 
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Young Canadian Farmers-Among the 1948-49-directors of the Simcoe Junior Farmers' A so
ciation are, from left: John Fennell of Newton Robinson; George McCague, Alliston; Bob 
Brown, vice-president, Bradford; and Belle \Varnica, Barrie; director and executive member. 

Sports - And 

All this talk «bout widespread 
gambling on spc :ts events recalls 
an incident which actually happen
t d some years ag0 in a certain city 
which, for reasons of ou1 own, we 
shall leave nameless. A bunch of 
fellows were stitting around in a 
hotel lobby, when they were ap
proached by a stranger. 

''I dont know this town," he 
said, "and I've got a tip on a horse 
running at Pimlico today. Can any 
of you guys tell me \\·here I can 
make a bet?" 

Thinking to play a j kc on the 
out·of·towi.er one of the group 
gravely answered, "Nothing easier. 
Juet walk along the street and ask 
rite first policeman you meet. He'll 

x you up." \Vith profuse thanks 
the stranger left, and the bunch sat 
back, laughing their heads off at 
the thought of what a going·ove!" t~\e
poor simpleton was going to get. 

They didn't see the stranger again 
till evenin.c:-, when he appeared ~in 
the lobby again. "\'\" ell, did you go 
an ' ask a copper where to make 
your bet. like we told you?" he was 
asked. "Sure thing I did, was the 
re-pli·. "And did he tell you?" "Tell 
me - why he booked the bet him-
elf, and what's more he paid off on 

the dot after the horse "'on!" 
* * 

.·fod .c•hile u ·e are 011 the rnbjecf,, 
the attitude of some of the "lriglier 
brass" of hockey into recent gambling 
dis ·losttres rather reminds us of nt1-
otlcr tale - although we won't vo11ch 
for the veracity of this one. It's the 
story of Rast11s, who had just been 
fou,1d guilty of carvi11g a frie11d 
11·:'t/1 a razor, with fatal 1·esults. 

Asked bs the judge if he had any
thing to say for himself before sent
'" ·c was passed Rastus made the 
c/n.f.,ic a11S1~•rr - "1Vell Y oftr H ono1·, 
fo,· as !'111 pussonally concerned, I'd 
l-c iusl as n•e/1 satisfied to let the 
n /· le mrrttcr drop. 

\\'ith the Spring training season 
i~ fool bloom among the baseball 
hoi·s the old q.1estion i being asked 
8< to whether or- not these long 
c-0 1,ditioning grinds are really neces· 
~~ry. Lots of people stlll think that 
l'O athlete needs six to eight weeks 
to get into playing shape, and that 
the whole thing is mostly ballyhoo 
- \\'ith the chance of picking up a 
!'•·le additional rnenue by meam 
0! ex hibition games. 

~: * 
The fact i• howc,·er, that most 

k.seball players take things pretty 
~~ sy during the winter months -

___ * ___ _ 
Not So Funny 

T he boss returned in a good 
mnnor from lunch and called the 
whole staff in to listen to a couple 
of j0kes he had picked up. Every
body but one girl laughed uproar· 
iously. "\\That's the matter:'' 
grumbled the boss, "HaYen' t you 
got a sense of humour?" 

"I don't have to laugh," said the 
g;rl. "I'm leaving Friday anyhow:' 

----¥----

One T.hing 
By FRANK MAN'N H.ARRIS 

(" A Sixbit Critic") 

especially now, when their bosses 
look with disfavor on them playing 
football or hockey. Left to them
seh-es, they'd show up for the 
opening of the season overweight 
and slow, and spend the first month 
of the schedule playing themselves 
into shape. By that time, some 
team that was really in condition 
from the start would have a lead 
that could never be overhauled. 
\Vith few exceptions these Spring 
training sessions cost the owner■ 
real money - and owners of base
ball teams are by no means noted 
for spending money unnecessarily. 

* * * 
Older readers and theatre-goers 

will no doubt ,·emember the best
sclli11g 11ovel of a bygo11e day en· 
titled "Tht Virginian" and the liig!ily 
success/111 dra111a that was made frorH 
it.One of the big scenes ca111e w/Jen 
the villain calls the hero a most i11-
sulting 110111e - the sort of 11a111e that 
was indicated by dasftes or stars i11 
tlrou times, b11t would probably b, 
pri11ted in capital letters today. Any
tt•ay, the /1ero, on hearing this, p11lls 
his gat and grimly tellt the villai11, 
"iVhm 1·ou call me tltat - S,1fILE!,. 

fo the higl1ly unlikely ,vent of our 
ever becoming a hockey magnate, w, 
think we'd be foclined to isme to 
our hired help instr11ctio11s of ex
actly a ,·everse 1iat11re. We shall say 
to them, "Jy[ en, when l'Ot, get into o 
fight on th, ice - for H cave11's sak, 
DON'T SMILE." Per/raps t}1e cam,ra 
lenses art getting better, or the pre11 
photographers mor11 skilled at their 
work. B11t we 11otice in the paf,llrl 
more and more of these action-pictt.r11 
showing players engaged iii whal 
looks like a battle·roya/, but in which 
the , xpressions on th, f1Jcts art any
thi11g but gri1H. Wt know we've me1'
tio11ed this before - but stlll o,., 
does hate to hav, thou cherish11l 
illusio11s 111! sJUJttertd to bU.r, day 
after day. 

• * • 
To the surprise of practically no· 

body Jersey Joa Walcott hu ao· 

or Another 

cepted the terms offered him for a 
return bout with Louis, all the talk 
about his intention of holding out 
for the "champion's cut" - on the 
ground that he actually won the 

' first fight - being so much bunk. 
Now Mr. Walcott is loudly prOI 
claiming his confidence of scoring 
a knockout over Louis when they 
meet again in June; and probably 
he is just aa sincere in this as he 
was in declaring he wouldn't ac
cept any smaller percentage than 
his opponent. 

* * * 
That Louis is far from being the 

fighter he was of old, goes without 
saying. As boxers go he's an elder
ly man, and he isn't fighting "from 
hunger" any longer, which remove, 
one of the greatest of all incentives. 
Still, we have an idea that his sorry 
showing last time hurt his pride 
more than somewhat, and that un
lcs1 \Valcott can run away and 
hide for fifteen straight heats, he 
hasn't got a chance. And Walcott 
discovered, at Madison Square Gar
den, that it's hard to win a Cham
pionship in reYerse gear. 

f4 GETTING UP 
tJettue, ~ 'Z)o«l#1 
If mornin1 finds you 
only half rested, atill 
weary-if your aleep 
is broken b:, fitful 
touini and turning 
-:,our kidneys may 
be to blame. When 
Jour kidne11 get out 
ef order, :,our aleep 
usually suffers. To help your kidneya 
npin ■ normal condition, uae Dodd'a 
Kidney Pills. Dodd'• help the kidneys rel 
rid 8' poison, and exceaa acids In ,our 
ayatem. Then 1our uneulne" diaappean 
-fOU can enjo:,- restful unbroken 1leep
and awake refreshed and ready for work • 
play. Get Dodd'• Kidney Pilla today. 147 

Dodds Kidnev Pills 
ISSUE 11 - 1948 

For constant· Smoking PleasUI'♦. 

1?4,-,,,.~~ 

"EXPORT" 
Ctcarette Tobacco 

ALSO AVAiLABl;I 
IN l,i POUND TIMI 

--------~-

I- Classified Advertising 
AGENTS WA::STED 

OILS, GREASES, TIRES, 
lnaectlcldles, Electric Fence Controllers House 

and Bn rn Paint. Root Coatlnirs, etc Dealer■ 
wanted \\'rite \\'nreo GreaPe & Oll Limited. 
TorO'\r,1.0 

DlPl1UYI•: YOUR !"COM!,; 
~XCfloJ)l !Oll.'.11 OJ)l)Ol'lUnib~ for o.mlJitiom, person 
to de,•e,l('lt> own business hnndltng vroflta.hle
llnc. Blue Brand Prodm.:te, 7!::~7 .Alt>xandra 
Street, ?itontre:-1 I. 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
for yourself or church grout) Al!PnlR wanted 
to sell our n.thactlve window sheh•es. Modern 
ttlumlnum frnmee holding 2 glass t,heh·e,fl. 
~ell for $1.80, vrice6 far below com:)~t:t:,l 
,lems. Send $1 25 for Slllllple ehelt. 1\1 0 11e)· 
retunded (less malling chnr ge-s) tr t tlelr re
turnee) 1n g-M<l order. 
DUNDAS MANUFACTURING 
P.O. BOX 284 HAMILTON 
An old establlahed chick hatchery wishes 

a,.gPnte 1n some districts. Lib~rnl commie> 
aton patd. Lncrense your income. tV.r1.te Box 
~o. 1, i3 Adelaide St. W ., Toronto. 

Ull!IINEISl,I UPl'()(CTUN11·1a,;:,, 

I\ N OFFER to ever:, tnventor--Llet of tnven 
ttona and run 1nformot100 11en1 tree. rhf 

Rameny Co Re;-1s1e-rPl1 PntPnt Attorney• i 7> 
ARnk RtrtlPI OttAW& 

RAW FURS 
l:lnskrat and Beaver are tn e-ood demand. 
For too vrlces and prompt returns ahfp your 
raw furs to Alan James, Ltndaa.y. Ont.• 

O.\B'i CHICK:,, 

Four-Week-Old Pullets 
Two, three, four week and older pullets 
February batched. Start with early batched 
chick• ano get tho high t>rlceo ror egp nut 
Summer a.nd early Fall. Large TYi>• White 
Leghorn• a.nd aeven other PoPUlar breed■. 
Send tor orico ll■t. lfanagement Guld• nnd 
cA.taln:ue and book your or"e?' now 

Lakeview Poultry Farm 
Exeter Ontario 
12½c Hurondale Chicks 12½c 
All Breeder■ blood tested, banOed, a.nd tn
opectcd and backed by hlirb pedigreed round
atton stock. Sueae~ x New Hamp., Rock 
x New Hamp., Barred Rock1, New Bampa 
mlxe0 12½c, pullets 25c. Light Suues Mls
ed He, pullets ZTc. Larire type Leirhorna 
mixed 12 'Ale, pullet■ aec. All bee.VY breed 
cockerels 4c. Medium breed 2c. U. 00 per 
100 down ba.lance C. O.D. Order trom ond 
enclose tbla ad. 

1 Hurondale Chick Hatchery . 
London Ontario 

Rock Cockerels 
FOR MARCH. our Barred Rocks are taat 

featherlmr and bred tor llvabl11ty and taat 
growth. Hanes Poultry Farm, Jerseyville, 
Ont. 
BABY Chicks !rom an R.O.P, Brcedlna 

Farm Hatcher:,. 1t costo no more to buy 
tho beat. Satlefactton iruara.nteed, Write tor 
prlc■ list. Blenheim Hatcher:,, Blenheim, 
Ont. 

Order Your Baby Chicks Now 
Our Breed• are White Le&'horn, Hamr,oblre 
Christle dtratn, Hamp x Rock, Suasex x 
Hn.mt>, Rock x Leirhorn. All chlclu are into.r
an teed and &re bred from blood te.st&d hlch 
producinlt' ■tock. Send tor prtceU■t or phone 
now. Poole Hatchery, Poole, Ont. Phond 87 
RU, Mllverton. 

Lakeview Chicks for 1948 
rrom a real laying and breeding t>la.nt, over 
10,000 breeders Inspected, banded and blood 
t eated. :Many cu11tomer11 have bad years of 
contfnuou■ aucceaa with Lakeview ChlcU. 
TbJa ;year it may be even more fmPortant to 
bu:, the be■t. .Yr. and Mn. Norman Molla.rd 
nf Parkblll, Onte.rlo, have bad 16 conoecu
tlve :year■ or conttnuou1 ■uccess wltb Lak:e-
vtew CMcks . Why can't :,ou too? Start 
:voar oblclrs earl:,. There will be a ■hortaire 
ot en-s nut Fall and prJcee are bound to be 
blirher Send !or larse tlluatrated ca.ta.Josue 
and Poultry Manairement Guido wltb bis 
ear]J' order dJecounh. 

Lakeview Poultry Farm 
Wein Bros. Exeter, Ont. 

BABY CHICKS 

THIS YE.I..R even• chick must be worth It.a 
feed. "With Bi&' Rock Farm chick• YOU can 

nroduce MORE EGGS with I••• teeo, MORE 
EGGS with lee& work, MORI!; EGGS with lea, 
eQ.uipmenc. Better bred Big Rock Fa.rm 
chicks will au~omatically inereasa your es-&" 
yield without ratstn~ a.dditlonal chicks or 
keeutng more layers. Write for oricc Uat ana 
calendar. 
BIG ROCK F.~l\)I, l\11lle Roche•. Ont . 

OJ:EJ.NO AND CLEA I.XO 
HA vm YOU anyLnine uee<111 dyein~ or clea.n
lns-? Write lo u1 tor ln[ormatlon We are 
glad to an1we1 l'Our QUeatJona Department 
a. Parker'• Dye Work■ Llmlled 791 Yonse 
Street. Toronto, Ontario 

FOR SALE 
TURKE1' 90ulte !or sale, Broad breuted 

bronze turkey PoUlta, Canadian Ha.tcbery 
a.vnroved. r,;ew incubators. Breedera a-overn• 
ment banded and pullorum tree. No reo.ctor1 
tor two years. Poulta from esg6 r;athercd on 
our own farms. We eelect tor vtgor and meat 
type. Send tor roldera. "McKtnlay &. McColl 
Lambton Tul'kel Batcht>rY. R R 6. For~ .. -t 
Ont. 
BEST 4ualiTY Dark, No. 1 llilsteurizeJ holley" 

12 tin• , lb. for Ul. 7-5. The Hender&0n 
Apiaries. Rox 36. Carleton Place. Ontario. 

HARLEY DAV I DSON 
MOTORCYCLES 

Parta and Servt~e Bert E t:Pntir>c!)I a Son 
f19 College St Toronto 

PIANOS SOLD -
BUDGET PLAN 

10 % DOWN eighteen montba to pa,,, All 
piano■ are completely factory recondl tloned, 

refintahed, tuned: like new. We -Oa.ve a ver:, 
lara-e aelectlon ot var1oua make11. ' Write to
day for further tnformatton on term• and 
pla.no• In otock. Furniture Sale■ Company, 
321A Kins Street Weat, Toronto. 

CRAIGIELEA 
White Holland Poultal We ■ell poult■ that 
live an<l now Into fine ■turdY mature bird■ 
for the reta.Jler who wa.nta plenty of 10 to 
U lb. drel! d tema.le■, and lo to 1B lb tome, 
which are moat ln llDe with 1>revatllns welsbt 
demands. Thia breed lo naturally beaVl' lay
ers and !Ass 1!1Uace:ottb1e to lea and jotnt 
diaeasea. We have ba.d our breedln• floclr 
Government ln•pected, banded and blood teot
ed without & alngle reactor. Place your ordPr 
early to ln,ure booking Crals!eles Turke:, 
Ra.nob, Wo.terdown. Ont. 

Broad-Breasted Bronze Turkey 
Poults 

Reserve your order tor 194&. We tumed 
down or<lers tor 50,000 Poults la.st season. 
Poalta all hatched In brana new special tur
key Incubators, n.ll turken (no chicks). W• 
eIJ)ect there wlll b• moro money In turke:v■ 
Ill 1948 than 1947 a■ It I• Jllrely feed 1>rlce1 
wm be chea:oer next aummer when the new 
crop cornea along. Send for turkey manase
ment gutde and price 11st and book ,.-our 
order tor 19'8. 

Lakeview Turkey Ranch 
Exeter dntario 
GUNS, ammunition, expert repalrlns, r• 

blutnr, high clan flohlns tackle. Teel llan• 
orek Bportln& Good■, 2!0 Ottawa St. N .. 
Hamilton. 
BATTERY-OPERATED Radio Set tor ■ale. 

De!oreat Croa■ley Corona model. 8 tubM, 
■peclally equipped with Roma.co Eliminator 
for as with eltber • otorage battery or dn 
cell■. New cost over UOO. llske ofter. A 
fine and la.st!ns girt. Bos 151. 71 Ad•la.lO• 
W., Toronto. 
Seeds that are de:oendablo for Garden Loven, 

Market Gar«1:enere: Write tor our trfl'oft C"&t-
a.logue. Ontario See-ti Com-r,:rny. WAtfltr1oo. 
Ontllrlo. 

Four Good Buys 
TRUCKl1'0 BUSINESS which lncludN I 

tars• truckJJ recentlJ' overhauled with P .C. V. 
Llcen,e for evel'J' kind of baula.ire. Steo.d:, 
work and a money maker. 
100-ACRE FARM, hydro, clo■o to vtllase, 

coocJ buJldlnK"a, bueb. A ba.r.-aln 15,100. 
100-ACRIC FARM and brick IIOUH, sood 
buildlns■• hydro. buoh. on h!shwu. Price 

u .100. 

BLACK AUSTRALORPS 60-A.CRE FAR11, close to htirbway, barn &Dd 
drtveahed, hen ·houae, sOOd houae, Price 

Sired. Hatcblnir Eggs, day old U.000. R. 0. P. 
chick•. 

DONLEY POULTRY FARM 
ROUTE 6, LONDON, ONT. 

INVESTIGATE 
Before you place your chick order. Today 
u never befora tt :oay11 to buy Q.Uallty. Gain
forth••· Chlck■ ha.ve been the chotoe of p&r
ttcuta.r pouttrymen for 11 year■• Send tor 
our free ca.\a.logue and prtce 11st today, The 
earlJer you eta.rt :,-our chick■, the more pro• 
l\t1 they will make tor you. We have 
131\rre<I Rocks, New Ha.mpsbtreo, Light 
Sussex, White Leghorns, L. Suuex x N. 
Hamp., B . Rock x N. Ha.mp., and N. 
Hamp. z B . Rock-all approved chick• trom 
pullorum tested breeders. Write to Galn-

~:~t~: • l:~:~:~· o~0 :oo~90t!b,. T:~rci::· et~~; 
1927. 
THE CHICK-buytnir pace wlll be accelerated 

under the fm])act of lower feed prices. 1t 
won't be, long betora th• demand tor chicks 
wttl b1 1rrea.ter than the euppty. Your order 
now oa.n be taken care ot on any date you 
deelro. We ha.ve 10 J>0I>ula.r pure breedl!!I a.nd 
ten hybrl4 croaaea to chooa• from. Can 
aupply these In non-sexed, 1>utlet11 or cockerels. 
Also older 1>ulleta eight weeks to laYlns. Send 
for free catalogue and uric•llst. Ton Noteb 
Chfok Sales. Guelph, Ont:trio. 

BABY CHICK BUYERS 
Be aure that you order the uauat number of 
ohtoka thta aeason. Wa ire certain that 
profit.a wttl be made by producers who get 

:::::d 11ona t!~v~~~t;!e!~a:~pr!!:k~~~:.oug~J 
ohloka are healthy, v11"orou1, b&ve faat t1e
valopment and the neceeaarT breed.ins tor 
blirb en Production. Write for our cata
loguo a.nd price list, Monl<ton Poultry Farme, 
Monkton, Ontario, 
PROPHETS and Prodto. f•m not a. prophet 

nor a. ■on of a prophet, but I know there 
wlll bo proftt In chick• thl■ :,ear. There'• 
a sua.ra.nteed ~arket &t & reasonable x,rtce 
and feed, provldloir we set a cood crop should 
be coneldera.bly lower next Call. Cn.■h In with 
aood chlcklf, dll :,our brooder■ now with huoky 
healthy chick• wttb ,- record ot l'rowth and 
llvablllt7-<>hlck.c wl th produotlon and prodt 
a.nceetr-y. W • ha.ve the followtna; hybrid orosaea 
to chOQoo trom: Bla.ok Mlnorca. x White L<>g
hvrn, Whlto Lea-horn x Barrod ltook, Ba,,-rPd 
Rock x White L<lirhorn, White Rock :,: White 
Le•horn, New Hampshire x White Leghorn, 
Light Suasex :,: Wblto Le1Jhorn, Black Auotra
lorp Jr: White L&chom, New Hampshire x 
Ba.rred Rock, Ba.rr-4 Rock x New Hampshire, 
New Hampahlre s: Lfc'ht Sueeex, Ltsht Sussex 
x Now Hamp■hlro, Lla;bt Sussex x Rarred 
ftcx:k■, &loo 11 hybrid pure brt•ds-. ean give 
1>rom1>t dollvor:, on de.:, old, two and threa 
week old In non-eoxed, pullet■ or cockerel■• 
A.ISD older pullets 8 woek, to la.:vlnr. Free 
cataloirue. Tweddle Chick Hatcheries Limited, 
Forirua. Onta.rlo. . 
SAVE fUEL, teed, le.bor, irtth started chlcka. 

Bra.y ■tart■d chtcka. Immeatate 1hlpment. 
.AJ.-o da.yolda. Don"t let good market• pao• 
~ the other fellow. ~t cblok1 now, an~ 
oa.tah them ~I>• :,ouroelt. l3ny Hatchery, 
110 John N .. Ro.mllton, Ont. 

FARMS, all at.ea, priced to sell, If lntereated 
write: D. C. LONG, Real l!l•ta.te Brokor, 
BrusHels, Ont. 

BUILDING 28' x 42' 
ALUMINUM, NEVER need■ palntlnir. ICrected 

In 10 man houra, immediate deUver,-. lll
ulro John A, Nee.to Sale• Co. , 11 lam■ 
Street, Toronto. 

PINUPS FOR MEN ONLY 
If' 7ou •re 21 year■ of ue you m1.7 obtain 

our unretouched superb pbotOlrl'&Pll ot 
1rora-eoua movie atare a.nd youns profeas\onal 
models a.t one dollar per ■et, Please atate 
ase. 

European Photo Services, 
51 Adelaide St. E., Toronto 

MONEY MAKING bu1in0As In Vlllase near 
No. '1 highway, complete water Power Ba.w 

MUJ, House and Oa.rago on pro»erty. A.lao 
100 acre tarm. Apply Harold Maraball. L:,n, 
Ont. 

ARMY FOLDING TABLES 
Good used condition. Ottered at a price tar 

below coat, ■tza 72" x 80" x 10" . Butt• 
ablo tor 1>a.rtlea, banquet■• cluba, ■hlpp!ns 
_and other us~ful vurooses. To clear $5.00 
each, F.O.B. Toronto. C.O.D. or ■end 
Money Order. Advise rall or tran■port when 
orderlnir. E. BLUESTON!ll, 0 Cecil Btreot, 
Toronto. Adelaide 2773, 

CHERRY LOGS 
Bouirbt for cash. Write Box 80 ,. Feriru■, 
Ont. 

CANVAS TARPAULINS 
Surplus. 81 x 6'-braaa a-rommet■. UN■: 
atack and tmulement covers. Drop cloth■, 
Sun a.nd Wind Bre•ko. $9.00 ea.ch, add Uc 
abipp!ng charge. By-product&, 88 OntarJo 
St, Toronto. 

COTTON TOWELS 
Blea.ched, from flour and auaar baara. hem
med, 17" x 8'" per do,. U .40 ; • d.onn 
" · 00: 6 doz. $10. oo. a.dd Uo ahlpplna- Ch8.l'l'e, 
By-Products, OS Ontario St. , Toronto. 
REGISTERED Alaska, A.Jax, Cartier and 

Beaver Oa.ta:· CERTIFIED Bea.con, and 
Beaver Oat■, and Montcalm Barle7: OOM
MERCIAL No. 1 and No. I Cartier. Ajax, 
Beaver. Ala.aka., V1clant1, Banner a.nd VJc• 
tor:, Oa.ts: Galore, Borbotr and O.A.C, 21 
Barley; COMMERC[AL No. 1 O.A.C. 181 
Pea■. CANN'S Mill Ltd., Exeter, Ontario. 
TO CLEAR, ..ix eight-pound pall■ amber 

honey, 110.60; 70 pounda, SH.60. Herbert 
·Harris, Alllaton, Ont. 

A ~08:
1:i~P. b~~\~,. cs.b":r1r~

0 s!~r::~n~h::::: 
hill, Ontario. 

COLCHESTER VILLAGE 
A money-m aking- new buslnes■ In Colcheater 
VIiiage, poolroom, gu elation, l>OP and candy 
bar, 9-room house, cablna, and cabin epa~. 
All to bo ■old In one irroup, must ho seen ; 
hydro, hot and cold runnh1u water. Walte-r 
R . Sbe.y, R.R. 1, Harrow, Ont. 

FOB SALE -----
ADJUSTABLE leather ca.rtrldiro belto. U-11 

cn.Hbre ahell•, excellent workmanship, IS.GI . 
!~~~~thon Atrency, 1340 Oerrf-rd E1ut. Tor-

l!"'A.RM 100 acres rich clay loam, 100 acrea 
hardwood ba•h. good buildings. With or 

without stock n.nd tmolementa. .Ja.mea 
Stewart Magnetawan. cTnt. 
THE DOOR (or e,.,.ery home, e lK"ht hUJHlred 

nousebold helps. 'l'wo dollars, oost paid. 
Order C.O D . or write Zalrk YertUeb, Ena-I .. 
ha.rt, Ont. 

ONE ROLL FILM FREE 
Speclnl offer during )(nrch w ith every twl) 
fllms sent to us to be- den•loJ)ed and printed 

FILMS DEVELOPED 
a.nd vrtntea, 

35c pi,;n ROLL 
of 8 enosurea. .All prints made Larja. 

DOUBLE THE SIZE 
Only 30c tt prints or ordinary r.'.ze d L•Aired. 
Write ue tor ca mcrAe n.nd 11u11pltee,, we carr,,
a. comvlcle stock . .rust n.rrlved, '.Plaeh Unlt• 
tor Brownie Reflex, $5.25 , for .4-nsco Pioneer 
$4 25, tor Kodaks $7.90 . Canada Photo Su~ 
pl:,,, P .O. Box ~60, 'l'orouto. Ont. 
BEAUTIFUL Ansora., ror sale. Rxcellt"nt 

woo1""n. Ren.eonahl~ 8had!e Rrook Rnb-
bltrs, n.u. :!. PhPlpsto,1. Ont 

\\'A'rCH THEM GROW 
In a nt"w Transp:t.rC>nt Electric Poultry Brood• 
er. 600 car,aclb. 1-'ery e,·onomical Write 
for descr inlh•e literature BlaC'k F.lE>ctrlc and 
M:mu•facturfng, R. ~o. 1. \.Voodato<'lc, Ont. 
SCALES, ChOPJPr!,1, I'O\\·e,r Ment Rnws-~ew. 

Used, Repairs. The Scnle Shop, 691 Ba:, 
St., Tor nto. 
BRO.AD-breasted bronze paults: liovernment 

banded and blood teated, vullorum-frce 
stock, Hamilton and '''agonwheel atratna. T6c. 
10 Li/\ will book your order. Incubator: 2,401 
e g- capacity. Leed three seasons, $~:?5.00. 
Sta.Y-On Turkey Saddlc:i : 12 oz. he-a,·tly-bound. 
duck: hens thorough}~• proteC'ted. 4jc Y1rnck'a 
Turkey Farm and Ratchf"rY, Rox 1 , Statton 
D, Windsor. Ont. 

BUILD A RADIO! 
Simple, easlly comrt.ructe-d set costs Yers llttla. 
needs no batterle!! or electricity. We can 
supply all 1>arts. Fully Uustratect fnatructton 
boolc ooetvatd for 3Sc cash or 001tal note 
Included free, detalta of other radloa you CUI 
butld, be~inntng wJtb smft.11 tube aet a..ncl 
adding- more tube:, p1·ogresslvely. Every uestst
a.nce given to bes-Inners. Taylor Re.dlo, Box 
213, O•hswn., Ont. 
FOR SALE, 70 acres choice flue-cured tobaooo 

land, 2 lo.rge ba.ms, 2 new houaes tt desired, 
on paved htg-hway; l mtle to town . 125 tL 
greenhouse foundation. Easy terms. A.. C. 
.-'\.nOerson, Strathroy, Ont. 
HARDY 2-year La.tha.m Raspberry cane11. 

$6.00 J>8r hundred, Premier Strawbcrrlea 
l!LOO per hundr~d. A. Crowle, R.R. 1, IeUna-4 

tori , Ont. 
WHITE Flemh1h, a1so Chin cb1llas. Pedlgre4)d 

stock, $3.00 to S?.00 ea.ch. M.ra. ,Jim Arm
strong, Blyth, Ont. 

REGISTER'D GREAT DANES 
Two golden-tawn, male puppies ten montha 
010. Ono pup bu nine weeks Obedience 
Trial training by a. prof..aslon1l trainer. 
~~!~o~~n

O
~~dtrrce. John Pacbereva, R .R . t . 

HI-POWERED RIFLES 
Converted ewrunw model.9. Excellent condi
tion . $55.00 each. Satl•flct!on Gua.ra.nteecl 
or Money re!unded. Write tor descriptive 
foldero. 

SCOPE SALES CO. 
326 Queen St. Ottawa, Ont. 

HAIBDBESSJNO 

LEARl'I Hatrdreoslog the Robertson metbo4. 
lntorma.tlon on requeet rerardlos clu-. 

Robertl!lon' a Balrdreaalnr A.cadem-p. tlT ••• 
cue Road, Toronto. 

MEIJICAL 

GOOD RESULTS-Every suttorer from Rheu
ma.ttc Pa.Ina or Neuritl• should try Dlion'e 

Rtimedy. Munro's Dru.- Store, IS6 El.-ln, 
Ottawa. Poatpald $1.00. 
BOWMAN'S Rub, an eftectlve remedy for 
etnu■ trouble. flu, owollen sland■, bronchltl■• 
w6a.k e7e•. ewollen throat. Ac!dreN llt 
Queen St. W,, Toronto. Price I .Z.00. 
TRY ITI Evary autrerer of Rheumatic Patna 

or N&urltla llhould try Dixon'• Remedy 
Munro'a Drur Store, SU Elgin, Otta.wa'. 
Postp&ld $1.00. 

OPPOBTUNITI.ICS roa WOMEl'I 

BE A HAIRDRESSER 
JOIN CANADA"S LEADINO SCHOOL 

Gres.I Ot>Dortunlt:, Leo.rn 
R1>lrdreaslns 

Pleasant dlirnlffec! profealon, Sood waceo 
thousand■ IUCC081fUI Marvel 11Taduateo 
America' ■ sreate■t ■ntem. mnatro.ted .,.ta, 

Iosue Cree. Write or Call 
IIARVlllL HAIBDRESSINO 

SCHOOLS 
158 Bloor St. W .. Toronto 

Branchea 44 Klnc St.. Hamilton 
A 7C Rideau Street, Otta.wa 

NEED Immediate steady U1comef Send H• 
to Green"•• 116 Oxford, Toronto, for boOlr 

on t0Ated mo.II buslnease■ begun on ■h
otrlng, 

PATENT!! 
FETHERSTONAUG.H & Cornpa.n:, P&tent 

Snlfcltnra. Esta btished 1890. 14 Ktna Weet, 
roronto Booklet or tntormatton ~ rPQuoet. 

Pii;RSONAL 

"ELIJAH COMING Before Cbrlot", wonder
ful book fr•• MeglOdo lflsa!on. Rocbeotw 

11, N.Y. 
STAMPS of all kinds bought, Pa.7 60 cente 
per • 100 for u•ed Ellza.beth1. Bn.rchtne. 
Brn.nt!ord, Ont. 
187 MONEY-MAKINO plo.no, a.J■o formut .. 

eatable product■. Deecrtpttve llteraturei 
FREE Jlllyte Company, 145 Queen WMt. 
Ottawa. 
ASTROLOGY. Palmistry, U Mutual Bt., 

Juat north of Queen St., Toronto. 

DELP WANTED 
REGISTERED NURSES 

FOR GENERAL DUTY-Llvlns condltlona 
anll oa.!e.ry irood. HoapltJtllza.tlon 11laa. 

Appl,.- 9uperlntm4ent. Brome.M:1&11l•Q.uol P~ 
kins Hoaptta.l, Bwectabura-, Qua. 
Reliable irlrl ror email hOme. one child, a,,ol 
wa.a-es, Mr■ . Plvnlck, 512 Glen1Jn.rr:, Avenue. 
Toronto. 
HOUSEKEEPBlR for modern ta.rm homo nell-

Sbakeepeare, I a~ulta, no obJectlona to 
Bllln.!I child. Good wageo to rlsht party, Appl~ 
by lotter to Grant McTn.vloh, R.R. t, Stra.tro,,t. 
LOCAL advertising rcpresentatlv• wanted for 

monthly publtcatlon wlth ref\der coveran 
In your locallty. Substa.nttal commll!lslon ar
ra.ngement on exctuetve CountJ" contra.et. Full 
details to A.ln~ley AdverUolnir Agenclea, Nine 
Richmond l!laet, Toronto. 

!,toPSCRATCHING 
Refiev• Itch HI a Jiffy 

Relieve Itching due to eczema, _plmpl~ 
athlete'• foot-and minor Itch troubles. Uti 
cooling medicat,d D. D. D. -lptJD!I 

.. - (ordinary strenrtb or extra ■ treagtb),. 
Greuelea ■tainleu, Soothea and calml 

\.a.... _.lllllill. iotet1.1eitc~ingquick.ly.35ct.rial f>9ttleprov• 
~ it-or money back. Alt your dru&liSt r. 

D.D,D. Pre1orlptlon. 

LIFE'S LIKE THAT 

The National Rifle Association of 
Britain announced It wlll enter a 
team for the Olympic Games being 
held In London, July, 1948. 

MUTT AND JEFF-Billy Conn Ain't Seen Nothln' Yet By BUDD FISHER 

"Ti:{s 1s tl:c ol' swimmin' 
hole I was t elling yol;I about!" 

'lllf'J ONE THING FOil ACM ~,,, 
oF 

C.A.N St\E. KISS-! 
~. so'/! How. 
t KNOW I'M 

-. REALLY IN LOVE 
\AJITI·\ ENeEE.1 

~ow tr -M' ,_,. Kl 
WAS A 1-\0N 
Rt:ALLYSE 

ME- OUT OF 
1-\1S 

~OWCoME 
You.G<rr SUlt-1 
A SIG KICK , 

-ouT o~ -rnE · 
LAST OH!! 

n"" 
tttl 
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SHOP AND SA VE AT 

HAMILTON'S RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Main St. East, Morrisburg. Located in Old Bank Bldg., 

ELECTRCI & RADIO REPAIRS A SPECIALTY- Phone 153 

Single Pole Flush Toggle Switch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48c 
3-way Flush Toggle Switch . , ................ 58c 
Sw. Boxes, NoN. 1104 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32': 
Octagon Outlet Boxes ........ : .. . . . ..... . .... 25c 

The catholic Women's Lcag c will 
hold a St. Patr ick's Day Bazaar and 
Tea and Food Sale on Wednesday, 
March 17th in St. Mary's Hall at '3,00 
p.rn . A. Euchre party will also be held 
in the evening at 8 p.m. Admission 
to euchre, 25c. 

BORN-At the Nursing Home Mor
risburg on March 5th, to Mr. and 
~rs. Don Beckstead, a daughter, Pat-
ricia Gail. · 

DORN- To Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Toupin, (Nee Lorna 
on Mar ch 7, 1948, a son, 
Duane Jr. 

Charles 
coyle) 

Charles 

Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. Harry Locke, who has been suc
cessful in obtaining his 2nd class pa
pers. 

Dr. and Mrs. Goodison of Brock
ville were week end guests o! Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Locke. 

BORN-At the Nursing Home Mor
risburg, on March 7th, to Mr. and Mr. John Woodcock of Montreal 

SHERMAN'S HAS NEW EASTER OUTFITS for you and 
everyone in your family. High Quality at Low Prices. ... ._..-- --------_,._.,.,_.~ ----n-----•-••-P----
THE NEW LOOK-Smartly styled Coats, Shorties, Suits 
aud Cresses. 10 Percent off the Regular Price. 

--· .... _ .. , -"---···------------· 
1, EN'S DOMESTIC AND IMPORTE DGABARDINF.S- Top 
Coats and Suits, smartly tailored. 10 Percent off the Reg
ular price. 

... .--...---.. .. .. .. ·---....-•--·------·.,___----------------
Pays you to buy your next winter Fur-Trimmed Women's 
and Misses Coats at Half-Price. 

4 Ways to Buy--Cash, Charge, Lawaway, or Budget Terms ¾" T & B Squeeze Connectors ................ 12c 
No. 1 and 2 Marr Connectors .............. 8c & 10c 
4" Porcelain Receptacle ...................... 45c 

Mrs. enneth Scott of Mariatown, a was a guest of his cousin, Rev. J . Jf. 
daughter, Judith Katherine. Feeney this week. ============================= 

4" Porcelain Pull-Chain Receptacle . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c 
Brass Pull-Chain Sockets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c 
Polished Aluminum Push-Thru Sockets .......... 4& 
Porcelain Pull~Chain Sockets . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . 58c 
15-2-30 Amp. Plug Fuses ...........•...... 7c 
25-40-60 Watt Frosted Lamps .............. 15c 
100 Watt Frosted Lamps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c 
HOTCORE Immersion Water Heaters, 1000 Watt .. $9.00 
Extension Cord, per foot ..,_. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4c and Sc 
Asbestos Heater Cord, per foot ....... ,u • • • • • • • 5c 

Mrs. Jessie C. Merrill was in Mont
real last week end attending a com
mittee meeting of the "School for 
Leaders" and the annual ~xecutive 

1 Meeting of the Montreal-Ottawa con-
ference branch of the Woman's Mis
sionary Society of the United Church 
of Canada. Mrs. Merrill was honored 
by being elected a delegate to the 
Dominion Board meeting to be held 
early in June in Toronto. 

Miss Dorcas Shane spent the week 
end in Ottawa. 

Bray Chicks. You'll want them this 
good poultry yea.r. March chicks get 
into production with Grade A Large. 
and good body weight, that get the 
extra cents per dozen or lb. Started 
chicks Immediate dellvery save fuel, 
feed, time. Agent Steinberg & Schell 
Williamsburg. 

Max Sherri an 
PHONE 178 MORRISBURG, ONT. 

NOTICE 

FOR SALE 
Asbestos Heater and Iron Cords . . . . . . . . . . 65c & up. 

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the United Church will hold their 
Easter thankoffering meeting at the 
home of Miss Eleanor Broder on 
Thursday, March 18, at 7.30 p.m. 
Mrs. H. vanAllen of Iroquois will be 
the guest speaker. All ladies of the 
congregation are invited to be pres
ent. 

Miss Joan Robertson. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Robertson, left 
with three other Canadian nurses for 
Hamilton, Bermuda. where they will 
practice their profession. 

1931 Model GRAHAM 6-CYLINDER 
FORDOOR SEDAN. Hydraulic 
Brakes, good mechanical condition. 
1922 Model T Ford Touring. Good 

On and after this date March l.._ 
1948, I will not be responsible for an:,, 
debts contracted in my name by any
one without my written consent. 

DAVID MARK, 
Williamsburg, Ont. 

10-llp. 

LEONARD CAMPBELL 
(Ogdensburg Journal) 

Tires. Excellent running condition. - - ------------
Will sell reasonably. 

ALBERT WILSON, 
Phone 101. Morrisburg. 

NOTICE 

H~ats all Day and Night without Refueling. Drop in aBd Mr. and Mrs. Goldwyn Durant, 
who have been in charge of the 
White House Tourist Home near Mor 
risburg, for the past few years, have 
moved to Orangeville, Ont., where 
they have purchased the Three Star 
Inn. Mr. and Mrs. Durant are well 
and favourably knOV,'ll here, as was 
their tourist establishment, and their 

Leonard J . Campbell. 69, well
known resident of Ogdensburg and 
former employee of the Telephone 
Company, died yesterday (March 5, 
1948) in Hepburn Hospital. where 
he had been receiving treatment for 
the past three weeks for a heart 
ailment. 

3tfc. 
The following items are unclaimed 

at the local office of the Provincial 
Police, and if not claimed within one 
week of the publication of this not
ice, will be sold to th ehighest bid
der: 

see this Heater in our Show Room. 

Ha-,ry V. Redden Coal Co. 

TUDHOPE ELECTRIC RANGETTE 
One burner never used, other in 
good shape. Heavy wiring. Stain
less steel top. A bargain apply 1 large wrecking bar; 1 small wrec 

king bar; 1 hack saw and blade; 1 
bolt cutter, 14 in.; 1 8" monkey 
wrench; 1 6" adjustable wrench; 1 
6" side cutting pliers; 1 6" gas plier1; 
1 cold chisel; 1 set clearance feelers; 
2 ball pein hammers; 1 2-cell flash
light; 3 screwdrivers with unbreak
able handles; 1 brass handle screw
driver; 1 wood handle screwdriver;a 
files; 1 ignition set: 2 offset closed 
end wrenches; I single end closed 
wrench ; 18 open end wrences; brown 
zipper leather bag; gry plaid car rug; 
khaki kit bag; 1938 Ford wheel and 
600 x 16 tire. 

PHONE 66 MORRISBURG. ONT. 

LEADER OFFICE 

iate possession. Apply 
ARTHUR JtLYNN, 

10-12c. 
many friends here wish for them a 
similar measure of success in West
ern Ontario. 

Read in The American Weekly, 
with this Sunday's (March 14) issue 
of The Detroit Sunday Times about 
two 14-year-old girls who were mar
ried off to strangers. Read "The Child 
Bride's Treasured Doll", another 
story in the "Belles of the Bayous" 
series. by Harnett T. Kane. Get Sun
day's Detroit Times. 

Born in Morrisburg, Ont.. in 1878, 
he was the son of the late Thomas 
and Elizabeth Donegan Campbell. He 
was educated in Morrisburg schools 
and upon completion he entered pi
onerring of the telephone there. 

He married the former Hattie 
Woolfe of Ogdensburg in Nov., 1907. 
About five years ago he retired as 
supervisinlg foreman ,for the con
struction department of the Tele
phone Company. He has been suf
fering from heart trouble for the 
past twelve years. 

QUANTITY OF HAY. Apply to 
BRUCE LODGE, 

INSURANCE-REAL ESTA"fE 
MORTGAGE LOANS 

Automobile Finance Facilities 
DOMINION OF CANADA BONDS 

r E. STUART THOM 

Mr. Campbell was a devout mem
ber of St. Mary's Cathedral Parish. 

Surviving are his wife. one son. 

MORRISBURG ONTARIO 

The M. C. I. will hold their Open 
Literary Meeting in the Collegiate 
Assembly Hall on Tuesday, March 16 
at 8 p .m. Home-made candy will be 
sold. Proceeds from this entertain
ment will be given to the Canadian 
A,ppeal for Children Fund. 

Leonard C. Campbell, Albany; one 
sister, Miss Gertrude Campbell; one 
brother, Mr. Matthew Campbell, both 
of Morrisburg, Ont. 

Funeral services were held Mon
day at 10 o'clock at St. Mary's 
Church. Body was placed in the 
vault at St. Mary's cemetery to aw
ait burial in the spring. UNINSURED 

• Aeddenu happen In a iluh. II you aH Mt in-
1M1Hd repayment may eNt you your home, your 8lfflug, or month• of income. Let u, explain 1:ilot 
Automobile imuranee to you. It coat• eo little. 

ACCIDENTS We write Pilot lnsunnee to cover selected riskt 
in Automobile, Fire, Penonal Property Floater, 
Burglary, Plate Glass, Public Liability and other. 
general i.oaurance. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my sincere and 

heartfelt thanks to all my friends 
who were so kind to me and my fam
ily during my recent illness. 

..... -
ARE 

, 

COSTLY D. HUGH THOMPSON 
WILLIAMSBURG 

MRS. J. Mc.ADLEY, 
llp. 

I would like to take this opportun
ity to thank all my friends who so 
kindly sent me gifts, flowers, cards, 
etc., while I was a patient in the 
Cornwall General Hospital. 

..... 

• 1 
:.1.l 

MRS. FRANK SCHWERDTmGER 

GOOD CITIZENSHIP 

MaMo/~.~. 
~---- ,,..;!:'I(:, ......... .. 

GIVE GENEROUSLY TO TIIE RED CROSS 
Yonr local Hcd Cro,-,- Sot·ic t)~-a Lranch of 
tlw Canadian Jl1·d Cros,-,, is appe:tling to 
)Oil for fun1l,-. to carr) out its work of merc.y. 
Your contrihution,., lu· lp maintain Outpo,;t 
Ho~pitab ••. lwlp crippled l'hildrc·n to walk 
again • • • bring comforts to veteran~ in 

ho><pitals ••• pro,·i,lc fr<'c blood Lran,-; frn-ion 
,-.l'n ic<'. \'\, lwn you gin•, YOl: arc the 
H.f'II Cro,-;,;_ s tanding rca<l~ for im,t anl aid 
,, ht·rc, t'f rlisa,-;ter ,-; trikc•s. Gi, !' gc·m•rou!-Sl) -
till , ou f I'«' I the o-ootl nr ,-, -< of gi, ing- for the 

~ ' . ,... . ~~ ., ~· . . ,, 
Red ( ross I f- prae11ca l (,ood C1 t1zcubl11p • 

} ou can l,elp 11iis public sen •~r': effort. Jfal,e a 1w!c of ~?1~w of t_he 
little things u:hich, in your op1111011, coutnbiitc to Good C.1.tiz euslup. 

Sponwrrd by 

BRADI·NG•S 
Capital Brewery Limited, Ottawa 

This serie./l of mfoertisements is pl,,.,ru,,l to l1t•lp mul,e your comm1111i1y the /,est place to live in. 

Phone 619 R 2, 
Morrisburg, Ont. 

l0tfc. 

8-ROOM BRICK HOUSE. Possession 
May 1st. Apply to 

lltfc. 

MRS. LUKE MALLAN, 
Phone 65, 
Morrisburg, Ontario. 

D. E. WELLESLEY, 
Provincial Constable. 

After the first publication of this 
The New -~unworthy Wall Paper notice, 1 will not be responsible for 

book ha~ arnv~d. 200 patterns . to accounts contracted in my name by 
c~oose from. Pr1~ed reasonabl~. Pam-- an erson without my permission 
tmg and decoratmg. Upholstermg and . Y ~tm· g 

· · ·t · lt Al m wn · repau·mg furm ure a specia y. so JAMES ARMSTRONG, 
chests of drawers for sale. Elma, Ont. 

A. M. JARVIS. March 8th, 1948. 
llp. 11-12-13-14. 

1 BLACK PUREBRED PERCHERON 
MARE. 6 years old. Weight about 
1700 lbs. One Riteway Milking 
machine, used only two years. 

KEITH SCHELL, 
Phone 605-15, Williamsburg. 

ll-12p. 

2 HIGH GRADE JERSEY HEIFERS 
One Holstein Heifer. Yearlings; 1 
Ayrshire Heifer, 2 yea1·s old, for 
quick sale. Apply 

llp. 

HARVEY W. BECKSTEAD, 
R. R. 1. Morrisburg, Ont. 
One Mile East of Morrisburg. 

1935 FORD COUPE. New Tires. Mo
tor in ,good condition. Apply 

H. STEINBURG, 
Phone 105 R 2, 

Iroquois. Ontario. 
llp. 

FOOD SALE 
Saturday Afternoon, March 27th at 
the Agricultural Office. St. James 
Guild . 
10-llc . • 

MODERN KITCHEN CABINETS 

I Units may be installed in any ar
rangement you desire to suit your 
own personal requirements. 

J. W. ROBSON, 
Morrisburg. Phone 116J. 

8- llc. 

LORD ELGIN 
~ 

07'FAut4 
t39° 

-1:o 
t490 

-~ one ;,e,f4"'1.--._ NO .i,~u,~ 
400 Outside rooms with 
bath and radio. Air
conditioned Lobby and 
Lounges. Fireproof and 
centrally located. 20 7 

WANTED 

ANYONE with part • experience in 
Hosiery Looping. Apply 

MORRISBURG HOSIERY, 
CO. LIMITED, 

Morrisburg, Ont. Phone 95. 
l0tfc. 

GIRLS WANTED to learn Knitting 
Trade. Ideal working conditions. 
Good wages while learning. 

MORRlSBURG HOSIERY 
CO., LIMITED, 

Morrisbur.g, Ont., Phone 95 
10tfc. 

The Store for Beautiful Gifts 

A Full Line of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, FLATWARE 
AND SILVERWARE, PEN AND' 
PENCIL SETS, COCKETS, PEND

ANTS, Etc. 

STOP AND SHOP AT THE 

GILLESPIE'S 
JEWELLERY STORE 

Pay Me A Call 
MY NEW SPRING SUITINGS, 

PRINTS, BROADCLOTH AND 
PRINTED FLANNELETTE HAVE 

NOW ARRIVED 
WHEELING, SCOTCH FINGERING 

AND BABY WOOL 

STEWART'S 
Remnant Store· 
10l? RISRt!Rf. 
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